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geo. h. kempf
Is Showing New

Silk Gloris Or.‘*i Goods,

Silk sml Wool Psttern Suits,

AH Shades HenrietlA and Serges,

• Wool Plaids. SSc, 40c, and 60c per jard.

Black Silk Flonnciugs,

Fait Black Hosiery,

New Shades in Kid Gloves,

Ribbous. Backings, Shawls,

Spring Jackets, etc.,

All Cheaper than any other dealer.

prom this date we will pay the highest mar-
ket price for Butter and Eggs.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

>
J. S. CUMMINGS

Offers This Week:

Good Soap, 1 0 bars for - - 26 cents

Good prize baking powder per can, 16 cents
Home Comfort smoking per pound, 20 cents
All kinds of garden and flower seeds, cheap

Good Goods and Low Prices.
Cash Paid for Eggs.

We ilso kiep a full line ot Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Corner Grocery.
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

Ssn and There.

0 little does the young boy dream.

When full of play and childish carea,
What powers hath ee’n his wildest scream,

Heard by his mother unawares.

But when his life is almost spent,

Ami hack o’er lime his memory flics,

His prospects ruined, his rredlt tent

He cries. Why didn’t I advertise?

School closes In district No. 11, Lyndon,

Unlay.

Mrs. Daniel Long, of Jackson, has re-

turned home

The monthly school report will appear

In our next issue.

Easter service will be held in the M E.
church next Sunday,

Mr. Chas. Whitaker made a business
trip to Detroit last Monday.

Genial Will Blaich. of Cleveland, 0„

spent a few days in Iowa this week.

Measrs Alfred and William Monk, of

Pinkney, visited friends here lust week.

Miss May Sparks, of Jackson, vb-ited

relatives and friends in this vicinity lust

week.

li. S. Holm s, Geo. H. Kempf, W. J.
Knapp and Win. P Schenk each have a
new “ad "In this issue.

Diptherla lias been very prevalent at

Pinckney, but is now subsiding. Out of

3 i or more cases only one death has result-

ed.

Don’t fail to attend the Hidden Hand at

the town hail Tuesday evening March 81,

the proceeds of which is for the benefit of

Chelsea Fire Department.

Father Coasidine was called to Pinck-

ney yesterday to otlkiate at the funeral of

Mrs Mary Fohcy, an old and respected

resident of that village for many years

The firemen at Manchester numteraeven-

teen, but only thirteen wear uniforms.

What’s the matter with Chelsea’s fire de-

partment, that they can’t have uniforms.

The Women's Relief Corps will serve

dinner hi corner room of McKone block
Town Meeting day, April 6tb, from 11:8U

a. m. to 1:80 o’clock p. m. Patronage

resptct fully solicited.

Put on your best thinking cap, and
study out who will test represent you and

your friends, in the officers you are soon
to choose in the coming township and vil-

lage elections, and then attend caucus!

One of our enterprising firms received

1800 pounds of peanuts one day last week,

and as the same firm lately filled their
cellar with molasses, it is reported that

they will soon start a peanut candy plant.

It will te interesting for people along

the line of the Michigan Central to know
that the North Shore limited, west bound,

telween Detroit and Chicago makes an

average speed of 41^ miles per hour, the
highest rate on any railroad In the world.

England comes second with a speed of 40

miles per hour.

Next Sunday being Easter Sunday, St.

Mary’s church will te beautifully decora

led in honor of the Feast. A special mu
sical program has teen prepared. The
beautiful new vestment donated to the
church by a lady of the parish w i 1 be used.

The Rev. pastor will officiate and preach

on the *• Ressurection of Christ.” The

juvenile choir will sing at the 8 o’clock

mass.

At the last meeting of Laffayette Grange,

which was held March 20th, at E. A Nord-

man's, the following question was discuss

ed: ” Resolved that Prohibition does not

i*.

HOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For th*tw«tW»ef every dwwtjak* oc

rRIATIlWU
And we would rtwpeetfuUy IntfW rw*r «?«•»•

tluc to our work and prtw

Muddy roads.

Lent U nearly over.

Mext Sunday is Easter.

To-morrow is Good Friday.

Cheaper sugar after April 1st •

Mason Whipple is able to be out again.

One week from Monday Is election day.

Y psllanti talks of a new M. E. church.

Fred Freer, of Ann Arbor, spent Satur-

day In town.

Too little advertising U like planting
too little seed.

Read Glazier's change of " ad ” on first
and last pages.

A woman’s relief corps has been organ

Ized In Dexter.

P. of I meeting at Sylvan Center to-

morrow evening.

Fred Stabler bas rented the John Greg-

ory farm in Lima.

The Epworth League of Manchester has

forty new members.

Easter service will be held in the M. E.

church next Sunday.

Dan Long, of Jackson, was In town a

few days the past week.

E. L Negus bas the contract for build-

ing our new school house.

Geo. Goss, of Dexter, now receives a
pension of $12 every month.

Mrs DuBoK of Waldron, visited friends

and relatives here last week

Miss Nettie Wlnans, of Jackson, is

spending a few days iu town.

L H. Wood, being Indisposed, U spend-
ing the present week at home.

J. II O’Connor, of Albion, is visiting

his uncle. West, of this village

Notwithstanding the cold snap fanners

are plannlug for an early spring.

J. S Cummings has a very handsome

delivery wagon on the road now.

Iftsa Greening was the guest of Mrs.
Marlin Seabolt, of Ann Arbor, last week

Irrepressible thoughts of Easter bonnets

brighten the gloom of the last week in

Lent.

A beef that dressed 723 pounds, was one

of the attractions at Boyd’s market last

week.

Ypsilantl town will vote upon the ques-

tion of building an $800 town hall this

spring.

The new stained glass windows for St.

Mary’s church, Pinckney, are being put in

this week.

Mrs. Maler, of Grand Ledge, was the
guest of her brother, Mr. C. II. Kempf,

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher and

two daughters spent Sunday In Ann Ar
bor with relatives.

Fred Warner has rented his farm to an

Ypsilantl man named Deusmorc and will

remove to D?xter.

Mrs. T. F. Gilliland, of Bluffton, Ind.,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.

Kempf. last week.

The Hidden Hand at town hall Tuesday

evening. March 81, 1891. Admission 25

cents, children 15 cents.

Mr James Lyman, of Pinckney, and
Win. Ryan, of Dexter, made business trips

tfethls village last week.

W. A. Brewer, wife and daughter, of

East Saginaw, are the guests of Mrs.
Brewer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mc-

Laren.

A handsome ‘’ ad " for the Fire Depart

mcni's play has teen painted on the bill
corner Main and Middle streets.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

SPRING' OVERCOATS

FOR 1891.

lesson Vice of lulempenim* ” One of the , M|||n ftm,

most pleasant features of the meeting was I ^ He*,l8chnr u\t wa*the artist,

the presentation of a handsome willow 
looker to the Secretary, O. C. Burkhart.

The presentation speech was made by
Overseer Stocking, lu u few well chosen

words.

Martin Cavanaugh died at his home in
Sharon. Monday, March 10. 1891. aged 55

years. He was tern in Limerick, Ireland,

| and in 1810 came to this country an I set

tied In Manchester, whe e he remained

_ ___ _______________ _ __________ five years. He thjm moved to Sharon,
A larger .tock and more atjle, than we have ever ahown. The price, are I 'TX

lower than ever before. secretary of the county school board.
Thomas, Mary. James, Maggie and Nellie.I nomas, Mary. **•&*•"' .. ........ —

Ai a leader we sball offer two styles nice, clean, well made, perfect fitting J T|,e fanCn»l services were held in Sharon,

Spring Overcoats, Guaranteed all Wool, for > Wednesday, of last

Handsome Silk Faced Garments for *0.50, $10.00 and $12.00. Those

coats will cost yon everywhere $10.00, $12.00 and $16.00.

Lust Sunday being Palm Sunday, the

solemn blessing of palm took place in St.

Mary’s church before mass. They were

afterwards distributed to the people

The Mate fishery commission announces

that it has planted 1.000.000 brook trout in

the st reams of the state this winter and will

plant 250.000,000 more prior to April t.

Those having charge of the printing of

tickets and sli^s iff township elections are

invited to bring their work to the tlklULD

office where it will be done quick, cheap

and well.

The republicans of Waterloo, will hold

their caucus at Kell’s hall. Waterloo vil-

lage. on Saturday afternoon, March 28. at

one o’clock. The democrats will hold
tbrir caucus at the same hall.Friday after-

noon, 27.

Married, at the residence of the bride’s

parents. Tuesday March 18. 1891. by the
Rev. J. H. McIntosh. Mr. O. T Hoover to
Miss Mary Goodyear. They left for De-

Bobiasca Cruso$ ftaa Friday
Dlscusalng the merits of our extra line

GOc New Oilcans molasses which
we have cut to 88c They

can’t see how we do It,
any more than our

competitors can.

Experts will oft endeavor

To make display of style

In language quaint and clever

The readers to beguile.

Their “ads.” cause admiration

And quite a talk they make.

But the " ad.” that brings the people

Is the •’ ad." that take* the cake.

Bird seed ................. 5c per pound

16 lbs granulated sugar for-Sl 00
15 lbs Cat Loaf Sugar for- ....... — $1 b0
Oysters, belt Standards, 16c per can

Oysters, best Selects, ?3o per can
Quinine .................... ... per oz
........... ................... .fir per ot

New Figs-.*. -------- --------- Ite P”r lb

Choice lemons .................... 1®° P*'*’

lte»»ina Oranges ................ 12e per dot

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 23c p* r doz

Epps' C>*c«m ........... - ............. 1®^ P0*-

Choice Honey ..... .. . ............. ?5c Pt*rlb

Fin- Pi ri'nmes ....................... 80c peroz

Water White 01’ -------- -10c per gal

ft lbs crackers for ......................

QikhI R daius .................. • • • 8c per lb

........... .............................. *- Pcr( ,b

............ .............................. 8°

Soap. B*» bii, Jackeon, Russian, 6 tor 25

Yeast cakes ...........   8c per pkg

Finest left dust ..................... Pi'^,b

Good Japan tea ........................ 28c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Kc per lb
Salmon ......................... 12Xcpcxcan
7 pounds rolled oats..- ................. 26c

Lamp Wicks lyrd long, 1c each 10c d..z
Stove Polish ................... 6c per pkg

Lantern Globes ...... ...... .-.••-5c each

Lamp Chimneys, medium size—. 8c each
Lamp Chimneys, huge size ---- each

28 texes matches, 800 to tex, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard .......

4 pounds test rice .............. .. ......... So''

Choice new p’ un'-s— ...... 12 lbs for ll.bO

Choice dates ........................... -•®<' P,*r

Clothes pins .................... 6 do* f°r 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ -12)^c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... “

All $1 Medicines. ............... 68 to 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffee ...... —25c per lb
Fine n tasted peanuts ............ -..!0c

All 75c Medicines ........... 38 to 58c
B»rst baking powder— ....—— 20c peril.

Royal baking powder ....... — — 42c
Dr. Price* baking powder- ...... —42c

All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Bard i lies- ........... —————5c ocr can
3 lb chiih tomatoen ..... — ...... -Ite

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star AxlcGrcnse...— — 5c ja r box

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
G'Ktd plug tobacco..., .............. 25c “
Good fine cut tobacco..—. ------ —25c “
Farmers’ Pride atnoking-. .....— 15c **

Sulphur ............. 2s pounds for $1
Good lUobtMe* ----------- ------ — ?8c per ga'
Fine S'uiur syrnu .................. -28c per g*tl

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

All Goods Fresh,

All Goods Warranted*

id HI M Id

25 pieces of Broadhead Dress Goods
at 19 cents.

They are the test 25c goods for wear in the market

36-inch, one-half wool. Tricot Flannel
at 15 cents.

All colors of plain Serge at 6 cents.
They are great value for quilt linings

4-4 Brown Cotton at 5 cents.
Would be great value at 7 cents.

Lonsdale bleached cotton at 7 3-4 cts
In 10 yard lengths.

24 white bed spreads at $1.25.
Worth II. SO.

Extra good bed spreads at $1.00
and less.

Great bargains in table linens, crash-
es, napkins, etc.

A red and white linen, fast colors, at
29 cents.

Boot and Shoe Dep’t.
A ladies kid shoe worth $2.60

for $1.88.
Great bargains In Ladies. Misses and Children’s s»hoes. The largest

and best line of Mea’- bboes, rubbers, rubber boots, etc , iu town.

We proi ose to do the shoe business, if you want good goods and
low prices.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

FOR LENT
%

I have just receive a nice line of Salt Fish,
in pails and quarter barrels.

ffhitefial), Lake Herring, , „ „ , „ .

Codfish, Holland Herring
and Russian Sardines.

Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

More bargains this year than

ever before.

Terlly, Merrily, More a«d More,

It Pays to TraJe at

GltZB'S STORE.

Kilt Suits.
Jmt the thing for boys from 3 to 6 years old. We

line, over 20 styles to select from. All prices, from the cheapest

to the best Every enit has a good durable waist attached

to the skirt. Don't try mannfaotnring until

yon have seen these goods.

M you don’t buy you can' at least get some valuable ideas as bow
#

make them yourself.

Yours truly,

W.F.SCHBZVSS
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

\ \

An audience of 400 greeted Rev. H M.
Flnuegan, 8. J., on the evening of 8l.
Patrick’s Day at St. Mary’s church to hear

him lecture on “St. Patrick and bis work ”

Father Faber’s beautiful hymn to St. Pat-

rick, was rendered with great spirit and

expression by Hie ('hu^®b”lr | tmit on the afternoon train, and the good
lecture. The dlstlngiiMitd Jesuit ‘ i ̂ uhea of their many friend* went with
close attention of his hearers for ao^ hour, Tr

We clip the following from the Ann Ar-
bor Democrat: Mr. J. M- Braun, of Ann

Arbor town, boa a Sbropahire ew^hich
rch 4. On

as he eloquently reviewed the history of M
, Patrick and the ever faithful Irish people.

and eloquent language. Cardinal Man-

ning says the Irish race are the most pro-

foundly Christian people on the face of the

earth, and the thoughts expressed to ‘h**

Words was dominant throughout Father

Finnegan’s lecture. Those, who came,

were charmed by the earnestness and elo-

quenee of the learned J^ult. and will not

aoon forget hla effort The splendid chorus

••Holy God we praise thy name was thi
excellently sung, and itt glorious strains

filled the church. The audience then dl*

St. Patrick’s Day 1891 was

gave birth to a lamb on March
March 15 the same ewe gave birth to
another lamb. Can anybody record

like circumstance.

Gus Monsing who baa been sales agent

for Deering Machinery for several yearn,

is now with W. J. Knapp, where he wil
have charge of the above goods with a
complete line of other machinery and farm

implement*. Mr Kn*pp will handle thi®
season a more complete Une of farming
tools than ever before, and Gus will give

CHARLES KAERCHER
Qhclsea, Mich.,

Is oow prepared to repair wagons, bug
gies, curt*, etc . iu a workmanlike manuer.
ami at reasonable rates. 8bn» at the
Foundry, North Muiu street. I heLea.

tSTA few bun cl a of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 27

Tie Chelisa Ueirin Mis

WILL RUN 23

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Win. n. WOOD, Mnnagcr.

GOOD
BARGAINS!

rARMERS
Are especially Invited to do their Banking

businew with the

Chelsea Bank.
Date. Mur. IUb, 1891.

Stole Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • -$109,887 ’8

Dcpositf., Mar. 10th. 1891 178,371 6
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans • - • 120.879.80

Cash on hand and in hunks • 105,802.84
If you have money deposit it In the

f'belseu Savings Rank, that it may earn
for you iuterctt, or until wanted, that you
may te tiee from tuire and fear of lorn by
tire, thieve* or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, tb<» Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chot— a Savings Bank bas recently

bud built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Comnanks, Round
Screw Door. laminated Chrome Steel, •

Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or wails, nor any
ucce* to the lock from tbo outride, the
door being screwed lo and held secure
by a I nmble Chronometer Time Lock
from inside.. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault madeUU u vault mum

Yon all want good bargains aud the worth of your money when . nec«*»ry to store t!m upward* of twenty

purchasing. A good article is worth the mooey you pay for it, if the b^neo^iSd^Uia Whole prendsea

ZZa and St Patrick’s Day 1891 was this branch his close attention. Farmer*
^ hXL »propri...Iy observed |o .hi. vtclnlty In o«d of » tod of »y
o,w, bnTlPt*^ NJ! About , .Ind will find ft so thslr Intwwtto mo blm

skis.- 1*,™^—,*-^..

good good* higher, rather than poor goods at aay price. If in *ai»t of

any article in onr line we can give and WILL make the prices right.
We have not got a chattle mortgage on our stock and are not in bank-
ropt«y, having bought onr stock for caab, therefore not obliged to sell*

but have a desire to do all the business our friends will favor us with.
We have not l»onght in large quantities, anticipating advances in prior*,
yet we will assure you our prices will not be figher on that account
There are so many articles in a stock of drugs, groceries, wall paper, books,

stationery, etOn that we cannot quote prices on them, bnt all can be
bought at bottom prices. People live and dye, and as this is the season

tor rag carpets, you till find onr stock complete iu dyes of all shades and

colors. Highest prices paid for Butter and Eggs.

Yours truly,

U®. It. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ivea. President.
Tbcw. Sears. Vice President.
John R. Gates,.-rvC«pitallri and Farmer;
Hainan M. Woods, Capitalist. ------ 1

Frank P. Glaxier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes. General Merchant.
Wm. J Knapp. Hardware Merchant,
Jas. L Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. C ashler.

Draft* drawn payable In gold on pra.
.eolation at banks in all the principal citiea
of Europe. Aria, Africa, South America
and Au'tralia.
Tickets for pswngc by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
rood points to seaboard In Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in tha

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings

m
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Thk number of Indians in the United
States who can read English is stated to
Tie orer twenty-three thonaand; the
nnihber who can read Indian languages
is orer ten thousand.

A box alleged to contain books and
addressed to a minister of the gospel in
Montana was examined by customs in-
spectors and found to contain ninety-six
pounds of opium, valued at orer $1,400.

According to a reliable estimate
there are four hundred women lecturers
in the United States. This estimate,
however, does not include those who
follow in the footsteps of the renowned
Mrs. Caudle.

Foub-fiftiis of the engines, including
locomotive engines, now working in the
world, have been constructed during
the last twenty-five years, and repre-
sent a grand total of forty-nine million

horse power. j

It is authoritatively given out that
English society has expunged the word
“lady” from its vocabulary. Hence-
forward, in polite converse, only the
good, plain and unmistakable word
“woman” will l)e used in reference to
the sex. 
Much the most deplorable feature of

the recent floods along the Ohio was the
fact that thirty thousand people were
thrown out of employment, many of
them for months. It is bad when homes
are swept away, but even worse when
is lost the resouroe which created them.

Prating by machinery is usual
among the inhabitants of central Asia.
A large, hollow cylinder like a drum is
erected, and within it are inclosed the
prayers that anyone may wish to offer,
written out neatly. The cylinder is
then made to revolve by wind or water,
and every time that it goes round the
devotee imagines it to be equivalent to
a verbal repetition of all the prayers it
contains.

A New York preacher, commenting
laon the proposed law to make the exer-

cise of the franchise compulsory, puts
the case as follows: “The man who
deserts in the army is held to be a
traitor and is shot The man who de-
serts the ballot — the substitute for the
bayonet— should be punished by civil
law as a criminal. The criifle commit-
ted is precisely the same in degree as
that of the deserter.”

In the suburbs of Providence there
has just died a widely-known Rhode
Island old-timer, John Ingraham, aged
ninety-four years. He never wore a
piece of underclothing of any kind in all

his life, nor anything around his neck,
nor did he ever wear an overcoat He
gathered up a fortune of over $100,000,
enjoyed life and died serenely happy,
never having called for the services of
a physician in all his

«=' ,/ *
The oldest man in Tennessee is an

inmate of the county workhouse at
Chattanooga. His name is Tube Lewis
and he claims to be one hundred and
thirty-seven years of age. He has doc-
umentary evidence to show that he is
considerably over one hundred. He has
been married nine times and is the
father of more than forty children. He
remembers the revolutionary war, and,
as he is in good health, will probably
live several years more.

Charitably-disposed persons who
thoughtlessly consign old numbers of
magazines and other illustrated periodi-
cals to the waste basket or the flames
are being, reminded in various ways
that they could better devote these
publications to the hospitals and asy-
lums. In nearly every large city socie-
ties exist for the collection and distribu-

tion of such gifts the lal>ors of which
are productive of much genuine enjoy-
ment among the needy.

The New York Commercial Ilulletin
Bays: “The fire loss of the United
States and ( anada during February
amounted to $9,236,R00. The losses for
February, 1890, were $7,387,0*25; but
while the property burned in February
of this year materially exceeded in to-
tal value that of the same month of
1890, there was a marked saving in coin*
p orison with the records for February,
1888,. and February, 18S9, those months
being' respectively chargeable with
$11,213,500 and $1*2,800,000. The second
month of the year usually proves an
expensive one to the fire-insurance in-
terest.”

_ It was decided by Assistant Secretary Carolina, $25,000;

nor in any other act. whereby a minor's
pension that has lapsed for years by
reason of age may be revived and start-
ed afresh, even though the claimant be
a dependent
The business failnres in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 20th numbered 275 against 275 the
preceding week. <?

THE EASTi *

By a mine explosion near Ashland,
Pa., two men were blown to atoms and
one was fatally and others seriously
hurt
Flames among business buildings in

New York caused a loss of $2,000,000.
The flames started on Bleeckcr street
in the building occupied by Alfred Ben-
jamin A Co., the largest manufacturing
house in this country in men's fine
ready made clothing.
It is requested by Commander in

ClUef Vcazey of the Grand Array of the
Republic that the various posts of the
country celebrate the silver anniversary
of the order April fl.

Mrs. Cope, of Pittsburgh, Pa, after
searching for ten years, found her hus-
band in Chicago.
David Kupperman, his wife and

three children, of Lawrence ville, Pa,
were fatally burned.
Ax the Crescent steel works in Pitts-

burgh, Pa, an explosion killed Fred-
erick Bonnhunt, Huns Wittmuu and
John Gustavison.
In a burning tenement house in New

York three persons lost their lives.
For wrecking the Sixth national bank

of New York Peter A. Classen was sen-
tenced to six years’ imprisonment
The steamer Cachcca, from Naples

arrived in New York with 1,553 Italian
immigrants on board.
A man aged about 24 years and well

dressed jumped over. Niagara fulls at
Prospect point He came from the west
and had a ticket for New York.
v Judge Yk.rkks rendered a decision
at Poylcston, Pa, in which it is held
and laid downVis law that the word
“issue" in a will includes illegitimate
children.

Fire destroyed the steam cordage
works at Elizabeth, N. J., the loss be-
ing S700.000.

In a lire in a New York tenement
house Peter Cry an, aged 50, and his sis-
ter Mary, aged 55, were burned to death.
A number of children died at Mad-

ison. N. J.. from drinking water from
a badly polluted well at the school-
house.

Miss Mary E. Inlay and Benjamin
Farabee, of Old Concord, Pa., eloped to
Pittsburgh and were married. The
groom is a wealthy farmer 7(1 years of
age and the bride is only 20.
At Pittsburgh, Pa., James M. Nolan,

a wealthy resident, died after eating
prepared meat obtained at a grocery.
His wife was taken violently ill, but
would probably recover.
The Keystone national bank of Phil-

adelphia closed its doors. It was said
that the bank's deposits amounted to
$1,400,000.

Tin; linn of A. I>e Reisthal A Co.,
china and glassware importers at New
York, failed for $150,000, due princi-
pally to European houses.
F. T. Harding, of St Albans, Vt,

aged *22, husband of a dissolute woman,
shot her dead and then killed himself
with the same weapon.
After an illness of three days Law-

rence Barrett, the great tragedian, died
in New York city of pneumonia, aged
53 years.

The death of Rev. Frederic Upton,
said to be the oldest Methodist clergy-
man in America, occurred at Fair haven.
Mass., aged 91 years.

After an absence of over a month an
escaped prisoner from the Baton Rouge
(La.) penitentiary presented himself be-

fore the warden of that institution, say-
ing that he wanted to serve out the bal-
ance of his term. It seems that during
his imprisonment hi* learned of the ill-
ness of his mother, and, being desirous
tof seeing her before she died, he deter-
xnined upon escape, and accordingly
took the first chance that presented
itself. He attended at his mother’s bed-
side, nursing her faitfifully, until she
became convalescent, and kissing her
good-by went back to the jail to serve
the rest of his sentence.

The national motto, “E Pluribua]
Unum,” on different United States
coins, was never authorized by law; al-
though the mint was established in 1792,
the use of the motto was not directed.
None of the coins since 1837 bore the]
motto until the standard silver dollars
were coined. It remained on the early
gdd and silver ooins until 1834, when
It was omitted from the gold coins.!
From the double eagle in 18M. In 18361
it was dropped from the twenty-flve-
cent piece, and the following year from
all silver coins, the trade dollar only re-

viving its use. It was first used on a
hall- penny in New Jersey lu 1780*7.

Thousands of Chinamen leave Chinaj
every year and settle in other countries
especially South America, the islands of
the Pacific, and the West Indies; but it
it is a rare thing for Chinese women to
leave the land of their birth. There
hre "probably less than one hundred of
theih in the United States. It appears
by the Cuban census that there are
nearly fifty thousand Chinese men in
Cuba and only eighty-four women. The
enstoms of the people are adverse to fe-
male emigration. Few of the Chinamen
who go abroad are married; nearly all
are young. The/Ttave China to make
money and return there to get married.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Fire nearly wiped out the village of

North Washington, la.
At the age of 7*2 years William H.

Herndon, the former law partner of
Abraham Lincoln, died of the grip at
his home near Springfield, 111.
Andy Moore, aged 21, and Miss Allie

Cox, aged 16, were drowned at Birming-
ham, Ala. Moore could have saved his
own life by swimming out alone.
The cotton receipts at Savannah for

this season have reached 1,000,000
bales, the largest receipts for one sea-
son in the history of Savannah as a cot-
ton port
Mary E. Dewey, of Goshen, Ind., in

applying for a pension brings to light
the fact that she served through the
war in the Twenty-sixth Ohio volun-
teers as a man, passing as Charles
Dewey.
James Boyle and Peter Herbert,

members of a white cap gang, were
killed by Ralph Stinson, a young farm-
er living near West Plains, Mo., while
defending his home from attack.
Throe consumptives were reported as

completely cured by Prof. Koch’s rem-
edy at San Antonio. Tex.
In a fire at Baltimore, Md., three col-

ored children were burned to death.
The firm of J. A A. Simpkinson, boot

and shoe manufacturers at Cincinnati,
have failed for $400,000.
At Louisville, Ky., Theodore

Schwartz A Co., private bankers, failed
for about $500,000, the crash carrying
down the Union tobacco works.
The doors of the4United States sav-

ings bank of Topeka, Kan., were
closed, with liabilities of $350,000.

Gold was said to have been found
near Boston, Mo.
An English syndicate has purchased

the famous Laguna de Tache ranch in
Tulare county, Cal., for $1,000,000.
All the country about New Orleans

was under water owing to the breaking
of levees.

In session at Lansing, Mich., the su-
preme association of Patrons of Indus-
try elected N. H. Lake, of Rose, Mich.,
ns president The report of the secre-
tary showed a total of 113,000 members
la the eoy try; ------------ --- -

In the recent heayy storm in Montana
seven men were found frozen to death,
and it was said that many perished of
whom no traces had been found, and
whose bodies had made food for wolves
and coyotes.
The failure was announced of D. J.

Spaulding, Wagon manufacturer at
Black River Falls, Wis., with liabilities
of $210,000 and assets of^700.Qp0,
The California legislature elected

Charles N. Felton (rep.) United States
senator to succeed the ‘ late Senator
Hearst
It was reported that W. L. Bartlett

and 0. W. Freese, respectively city ed-
itor and managing editor of the Mon-
mouth (111.) Atlas, together with two
daughters of a man named Kines, of
Huron, S. D., were drowned in Puget
sound
THs closing of many Montana mines

threw 1,700 men «*t of employment

Thirteen states and territories
world’s fair appropriation bills have
been passed ami are So force as follows:
California, $300,000; Idaho, $25,000; In-

eiw.uw; mojkiuv, MvrM*
___ Oklahoma, $7,000;

$100,000; West Virginia, $50,000; total,
$1,007,000.

In a wreck near Ada, 0., twenty car
loads of cattle were killed or maimed
Flames at St Joseph. Mo., destroyed

the stock and the building of the Ken-
nard Grocery Company, causing a total
loss of $110,000.

Three children of John Doan died at
Sprlngvllle, la., while under the treat-
ment of Christian scientists.
In Chicago four car loads of valuable

merchandise were destroyed by a fire in
the Baltimore A Ohio transfer house,
the loss being $100,000.

At the St Joseph and St Mary con-
vent In St Louis nineteen young wom-
en renounced the world and took the
eil.

Warren Clough was released from
jail at Stewart Neb., after serving
fourteen years for a crime of which he
was guiltless.
In St Louis a fire destroyed St

George’s Episcopal church, which was
built in 1873 at a cost of $115,000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A BLUE book issued by the English

government says that 152 peers own
places where liquor is sold.
Between London and Paris tele-

phone communication has been estab-
lished.

The steamship Utopia and her maj-
esty's warship Rodney collided in
Gibraltar bay. The Utopia was sunk
and *200 Italian emigrants were drowned.
The death of Prince Jerome Napo-

leon occurred in Rome, aged 09 years.
The prince was a son of Prince Jerome
Bonaparte, brother of Emperor Napo-
leon I.

In Toronto Daniel McLean, whole-
sale leather merchant, has failed for
$•200,000.

The parliament of Canada will meet
at Ottawa April 29.
A man named Herbelot, of Paris,

crazed by the belief that his wife was
unfaithful, cut her throat, strangled the

child sleeping by her side and stabbed
his wife’s mother to death.
The number of lives lost by the sink-

ing of the Anchor line steamer Utopia
in Gibraltar bay was stated by late re-
ports at 569. Among the missing was
C. G. Davis, of Boston.
The bark Imperator, bound from

Cardiff to Santa Rosalie, was wrecked
east of Bonavista, Capo do Verde isl-
ands, and twelve of the crew were
drowned.
A bridge collapsed at Cagliari, Italy,

and five members of the eommitteedn-
specting the site for the afinual cattle
show were killed.
Mr. Phelps, the United States min-

ister to Germany, has induced the Ger-
man government to remove the em-
bargo on Amerienn cattle, and they are
now allowed to land at. Hamburg.
Australia advices say that brush

fires had caused enormous damage,
many thousand sheep had been killed
and many acres of grass land and crops
burned over.
Off the coast of New Zealand the

summer Kakamis was lost and nineteen
persons perished.

Eighteen Shocks of earthquake oc-
curred within an hour in the interior
of New Zealand. But slight damage
was done.

It was reported that the British ship
Malaysia, wheat-laden, from San Fran-
cisco for Queenstown, had foundered
with all hands, numbering twenty-
eight
On her deathbed Mrs. Quigley, sis-

ter of Arthur Day, who was executed
at Welland, Ont, December 18, 1890,
for pushing his wife into Niagara, con-
fessed that she incited Arthur to the
murder and helped him push his wife
over the precipice.

Michael Basso, an Italtan interpre-
ter at Toronto, Ont, in reply to a com-
munication from the United States says
that Canada can be depended on to sup-
ply 4,000 armed Italians to avenge the
men killed in the New Orleans jail in
the event of the Italian government
failing to secure redress from the
United States government

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Michigan j^gislature.

SCHOOL STATISTICS.

LATER,

The feud between the Hatfield and
McCoy factions in West Virginia and
Kentucky which had been in existence
eighteen years and caused the loss of
over 100 lives has been declared at an
end
A well yielding 150 barrels of oil a

day was struck in the Montpelier (Ind,)
field.

Hughf.s won the six days’ walking
match in New York, making 558 miles.
Bennett made 540 miles, Moore, 530;
Hegel man, 526; llerty, 5*25; Noremac,
525, and Peach, 800.

The sixteenth legislature of Arizona
was adjourned sine die.
At Caldwell, O., George Harris in a

fit of jealousy cut his wife's head al-
most off with a razor and then cut his
i ivn throat
The forty-seventh annual boat race

between the crews of Oxford and Cam-
bridge universities was won by the
former.

OVER 200 houses were destroyed by
fire in Yokohama, Japan, and four or
five persons were burned to death.
Moonshiners killed officers R. J.

Barnwell and T. L. Brine near Greens-
boro, N. C., while they were attempting
to make some arrests.
Eleven greenhouses belonging to

William K. Vanderbilt at Islip, L. I.,
were burned, causing a loss of $100,000.
Judge Richard H. Stanton, aged 78

years, died at Maysville, Ky. For six
years he was a member of congress.
Peter Richmond, living near Wheel-

ing, W. Vu., chopped his wife's head off
because she did not obey one of his
commands with sufficient celerity.
Eminr-Oolmn,. of Allegheny City'

Pa:, finished his thirty days of fasttfig.

The Swedish ship Senator Weber,
Capt. Winck, which sailed from Cardiff
March 9, for Rio Janeiro, was wrecked
off the English coast, and fourteen of
the crew were drowned.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston died on the

84 years.

Nearly all of the traffic upon the
railways of Chili had been suspended
because of a coal famine in that coun-
try. The price of coal was $55 a ton
and the supply almost exhausted.

Many Louisiana cotton fields were
flooded by a break in the East Carroll
parish.

clcarlnl?*houae8 in the
United States the exchanges during the

SW 4^2 °n <the mt WegRted
81, ,,428,660, atrainst $995,851,944 the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1890 the decrease
amounted t<y2.5.

Interval Inff Heading for Friends of Edu-
cation In the State.

Them were during last year 7,168
school districts and 513 graded schools
in the state. The number of children of
school age was 054,502, of whom 427,082
were enrolled. There were 7,551 schools
of all kinds with a seating capacity for
422,490 scholars. The total value of the
school property was $18,858,627. There
were 3,561 male and 12,429 female
teachers, and for the year the ' former
received $934,644.07 for their services,
the latter $2,389,287.68. The sum of
$894,530.35 was expended for buildings
and repairs, and $70,171.13 for school
library books. There was paid on the
bonded debt $349,442.84. The amount
realized on the one mill tax was $658,-
805.11, and from the primary school in-
terest fund $795,813.47. The total ex-
penditures were $5,098,808.84. There
were 814 private schools which em-
ployed 769 teachers, and had a total en-
rollment of 83,975 scholars.

WILL DcT BETTER.

Young Lntlnier, the Jackson Murderer,
Fines for Lenient TrenTment.

R. Irving Latimer, the Jackson young
man whose cold-blooded murder of his
mother shook the state from one end to
the other lesrf than two years ago, is
gradually weakening and pines for
better treatment A guard sits at his
cell door every night and the matricide
begins to feel that he is to have no
favors. “I want Warden Davis to un-
derstand that he will have no cause to
complain of ray conduct in the future,”
said Latimer to an official. “I have
found out that monkeying in here
don’t pay, and henceforth I am going
to obey the rules of the prison.” The
talk resulted from a remark about the
dynamite plot of a year ago in which
Latimer took a prominent part “This
is the first time Latimer has weakened
or come down from his high horse,"
said the official.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-eight observers in different parts
of the state for the week ended March
14 indicated that cerebrospinal men-
ingitis, dysentery, typho - malarial
fever, . and scarlet fever increased,
and inflammation of the brain,
whooping cough, diphtheria, chol-
era infantum, typhoid fever and in-
flammation of the bowels decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at twenty-two places, scarlet
fever at thirty-eight, typhoid fever at
nine and measles at fifty-six places.

Heaviest Engines In the World.

The four great locomotives to be used
at the Fort Huron tunnel by the Grand
Trunk railway arc finished and ready
to go into commission. They are the
heaviest engines in the world, weigh-
ing 195,000 pounds each, and are guar-
anteed to haul 700 gross tons, equiva-
lent to thirty loaded freight cars. The
iron monsters are run on five pairs of
drivers, each 50 inches in diameter,
with a wheel base of 18 feet and 3 inch-
es and have a stroke of 28 inches.

Anuther 1‘olitlrnl Organization.

A new secret political organization
was formed at Lansing aqd christened
the Citizens’ Alliance and Industrial
Brotherhood. Officers: Chief, A. W.
Nichols, Greenville; state lecturer,
1’aul Marvin, Midland; secretary, James
Winnie, Grand Ledge. The “Ocala”
platform was adopted, with the addition
of the eight-hour labor day and the per
diem pension law.

Short but N«w»y It«in«.

Adam Simons, of Cheboygan, while
hunting bears accidentally shot him-
self, receiving a fatal wound.

A man registering as J. F. One, about
00 years of age, committed suicide at a
Jackson hotel by taking morphine.

About *200 miners at the Cleveland
mine near Ishpeming were out of work
as a consequence of disobeying orders.

George Knapp, injured in a runaway
accident at Kalamazoo, is dead. He
was a prominent man in that elty.
The board of pharmacy in session at

Grand Rapids granted certificates to
twenty-four regular pharmacists and
forty-five assistants.

Gcprge Malone & Co.’s box factory at
Bay City was burned. Loss, $7,000.
The Canadian Pacific is getting ready

to tunnel St. Clair river above Port
Huron.
William Mullen, alias “Punch” Ma-

son, was convicted ih the United States
court at Grand Rapids on the charge of
trying to bribe a post office official.

The division headquarters of the
Lake Simre »L Michigan Southern road
have been removed from Kalamazoo to
Grand Rapids.

Frank Glnsier's barn 2 miles west of
Lansing was burned by an incendiary
with all its contents, including stock,
grain and implements.

The Royal Adelphia, with headquar-
ters at Detroit, has gone to pieces
through the withdrawal of the Iowa,
Minnesota and Wisconsin conclaves.

The Detroit opera house was dam-
aged $25,000 by fire.

A wing of the central building of tho
county house at Wayne was burned,
causing a loss of $8,000.

The icc houses of Baker A Dwight at
Devil’s Lake were burned. The loss
was put at $8,000.

The house of Dennis Burns, of Wise
township, Isabella county, was burned,
and his 7-year-old daughter who was in
the house alone, was burned to death.

Thomas Navin, erstwhile kid mayor
of Adrian and who but recently fin-
ished a term ut Jackson prison, has
gone to Washington state to practice
law and make a fortune.

W. Fraser, a lawyer about 40 years
old, was found dead in bed at Tecum-
seh. An overdose of poison was the
Tiirase:

There arc thirteen Murderers era-
ployed on the broom contract at the
state prison in Jackson. The two
latest acquisitions were Henry Gna, the
wife rajrf&rer, and Russell C. Canfield,
the slayer of Nellie Griffin. Between
seventy-five and eighty lifers were in-

tin » it I f't.

SBNATB.
Lansing, Mich., March 17.— Bill* were passed

In the senate Incorporating the village of
Royal Oak; incorporating the village of South
Lyons; Incorporating the village of East Grand
Rapids; to vacate the township of Center and
attach the cans to Webber township; to altar
and detach certain lands from the Union
school district of Corunna; to secure safety la
the use of portable and steam bollera; to rein-
corporate the village of Orion.

Lanfino, Mich., March 1A— The work In the
senate yesterday was of a routine natnro.
Lansing, Mich,, March 19.— A concurrent

resolution panned the senate yesterday by i
vote of *5 to ft fixing the date of adjournment
at April » _________ ____________
Lansing, Mich., March 90.— The senate yes-

terday confirmed a largo number of appoint-
ments mode by the governor. The free text
book bill was considered, but no action was
token.
Lansing, Mich., March 91.— The senate yes-

terday adopted Senator Sharp’s bill providing
for the establishment of free employment
agencies at Detroll Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo,
Saginaw, Manistee, Sault Ste. Marie and
Ironwood. These agencies are to bo con-
ducted by resident superintendents, under
the direction of the state commission-
er of labor, and the bill appropriates
991,000 for the prosecution of the work during
the next two years. A bill was favorably re-
ported which provides that hereafter ton
hours’ work lobe performed In any twenty-four
houra, with an Intermission of not less than
half an hour for meals, shill constitute a day's

labor In the operation of street railroads In tbs

state. Adjourned to the 33d.

ROUBB.
Lansing. Mich., March 17.— In the house bills

were passed amending the charter of Flint; re-
Incorporating South Lyon; Incorporating the
village of East Grand Rapids; amending sec-
tions 3113 14. Howell, relating to cutting nox-
ious weeds by railroad corporations; relnoor-
poratlng Ironwood. The bill organizing Dickin-
son county out of portions of Menominee, Mar-
quette and Iron, was lost— yeas, 23; nays, 4ft.

Lansing, Mich., March 18.— Bills were passed
In tho house yesterday Increasing from 163,000
to 9150,000 the ffetnl amount of real and pcrsoqpl
property which ••associations for the purpose
of establishing and sustaining churches, relig-
ious societies and Sabbath-schools” may hold
and possess; providing that any person who
shall carry flags, emblems or decorations from
n cemetery, or destroy or injure any shrub or
flower shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
punishable by fine or imprisonment.
Lansing, Mich., March 19.— In the house

yesterday n concurrent resolution was unan-
imously adopted granting the use of Rep-
resentative hall this evening for a hearing upon
the propriety of appropriating 150,0 0 for enter-
taining the national Grand Array of the Repub-
lic. The university appropriation bill was
passed. It provides Rfl.HOO for 1831 and
191,900 for 18(i3. Tho committee on rallrords re-
ported favorably a bill providing for tho free
transportation of members of the legislature
and their baggage on all of the railroads of the
state. Bills for capital punishment and execu-
tions by electricity were practically killed.
Lansing, Mich., March 30.— A bill to require

railroads to transport free members of tho leg-
islature and their baggage during tho sessions
or when on legislative business was favorably
reported In the bouse yesterday. Tho appropri-
ation committee agreed to the appropriation of
170,(100 for support of tho state public schools.
Tho clectfons committee In the contest of
Eugene Keely (dcm.) for the scat of Deroe
Hall (rep.l reported In favor of Hall, tho sit
Ing member. -
Lansing, Mich., March 21.— In the bonne yes-

terday bills were passed providing for tho ac
qulrlng, by purchase or condemnation, by cities
of the rights of toll-roads in such cities; re-
quiring plank and gravel road Companies to
destroy all obnoxious weeds on their roads;
appropriating 980,900 for the support
of the’ state public school for the
next two years. The committee on
elections reported a substitute bill for all the

general ejection bills introduced. It Is mod-
eled rather closely after tho Australian system,

but allows two or three official tickets In-
stead of but one, us In tho Australian method.
The committee appointed to Investigate
the reform school for girls at Adrian reported
that tho punishment inflicted was at times
severer than discipline demanded, and that the
law relative to the adoption of girls from the
school had been violated In the same manner
as at the Coldwater state school. Adjourned to
the 33d.

ALMOST LYNCHED IN COURT.
A Detroit fjiwyer Pronouncea Ills Client
Guilty and n Tragedy Nearly Follows.

Detroit, Mich., March *20. —A sensa-
tional scene occurred Wednesday in the
recorder's court Dennis Hubbard was
accused of felonious assault. The evi-
dence was direct and unmistakable,
and the crowd prow savnjje as the
particulars of the crime were
brought out and muttered curses
and imprecations were hurled at
the prisoner. Despite the court
officers the climax was not reached un-
til Judge Jennison, the prisoner's coun-
sel, said: “I have been assigned to see
that the prisoner had a fair trial and all
his rights were preserved and I have ful-
filled that duty, and now I say to you,
gentlemen of the jury, that I believe
him guilty and he ought to be
hanged." A shout of approval
greeted this remarkable speech,
and the crowd attempted to get at
the prisoner with cries of: “Tear him
to pieces,” but was held back by the
officers. It took the jury two minutes
to find him guilty, and Judge Chambers
immediately sentenced him to life im-
prisonment. Even then the crowd
seemed frenzied to get at the prisoner,
and had it not been for tlie forming of a
strong cordon of officers about the man
they would have lynched him.

ALL BADLY HURT.
A Parly of Slxtreu Precipitated Down th«

Mountaln-Nido at Georgetown, Col.

Georgetown, Col., March 19.— A
frightful accident occurred at 3 o’clock
Wednesday morning directly opposite
the famous Bridal Veil falls, above
Georgetown. A party of sixteen
young people had engaged a
team and wagon belonging to A.
B. Kinley, of this place, to bring them
home from the SL Patrick’s hall at Sil-
ver Plume. At tho point named the
team lie came unmanageable and turned
the entire party down the mountain-
side upon tho rocks below. Those that
escaped injury from the fall suffered
from the kicks and plunges of the
horses, so that hut one of the sixteen
escaped injury. It is supposed the
wagon came to some ice and was too
heavy for the animals to hold.

THE WAYS OF NATURE. -

Great crevasses in Cnba are said to
foreshadow its speedy breaking in two
and sinking.

The average width of the path of de-
struction with tornadoes is said to be
little more than one thousand feet.

In Boise City, Idaho, the water com-
pany has sunk an artesian well one
hundred and twelve feet deep, from
which flows a sulphurous water with a
temperature of 115 degrees.

A 8t. Joseph (Mo.) weather prophet
savs that from — * * — • --

“German

Croup.

We have selected two or
three lines from letters
freshly received from pa-

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from gQQ^.Ww*1'
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack — a med-
icine containing no evil dru^, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.
Hd. L. Wit.UTS, of Mrs. JAS.W. Kirk,

Alms, Neb. 1 give it Daughters' College,
to my children when HsrrodsburK, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon
ind never saw any it In attseks of Croup
preparation act like with ray little daugh-
ft It is simply mi- ter, and find it au in-
raculous. valuable remedy.

Fully one-half of our customers
are mothers who use Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, crouo, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-
tions of delicate throats and lungs. <9

OlVB KIVJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshiug to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes t6 try it. Do not accept any
gubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

EANS!
STAND ALONE

kills all p/un 25 e a norm
Or.BUIP.Co«ah8yrap-,”J*r”S*«

BEAST!
Mexican

OCTZUM
Nrstche*
Iprslna.

Btrsina,

ItitekH,
tiff Jointly

BtekaeU,
Galli,

8 or

Ipsvim

Cracks.

ContrtrtH

Xuacle^
Iroptioni,

Hoof All, '
Bcrwr

W«ra%
Iwianay,

Saddle Qallv

Fllu.

THI8 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
WtomplUhM for oTvybodr •xsotljr what lielaln>««
hr 11 Oaa of tborsMotu for tho gro&t popularity <4
•» Muatang Unlmnl la found In Ita uni venal
ivpllcablllty. Erarybod/naedaauchamedlotna
The Lambennnn need* It In case of acclftant,
The Housewife ueede It for Etnerai family un.
ThuCunsterneeda It for his teams and hi»m#».
Thu Mechanic needs It always on his *orb

Thu Hluur needs It la esse of emergt-nry.
Thu Huauur nseds It— can’t iret alone without tt
Thq Fnrmer needs II In hie house, his sUbU,
md his stock yurd.
Tho tunmhuut man or thu Be M was aw*

h In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Thu Horuo-fanetur needs tt-it Is Us tc«
Blend and safest reliance.

Thu Stook-ffrowur needs It-tt will save hta
of dollars and n world of trouble.

Tho Railroad man needs it and will need li m
tens as his life la u round of accidents and dangers.

Tho Backwoodamna needs It. There Is noth
tofl llk* it as an anUdota for the dangers to 111%
(tab and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho Mtrohuut needs Itabont his store smoeg
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and whea
fcaao oome the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at ones
Koep a Bottlo U tho Hoaao. TU ths beet d

joonotB?.

Keep u Bottlo to thu Factory. ItalntuwdlaN
me In earn of accident aaree pain and loss of wac«a
Roup a Bottlo Alwnya lu tho Stable far

sou when wanted.
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C1?M0CK ISLAND & PACIFICIWILWl

end brunch** Include Ch|
If, Peoria, Oeneeeo, Motla*

wftfch Ir.Tl:. _ _ _ _ ___

UrjK-tlon !•* twK'n the k'
Tli# Rock Ul.nil n

sago, Joliet, Ottew*m
ana nock IiUnd, In UllaoUiDaTenpo^B
Washington. Palrftekl. Ottumwa, Otkaloorv^M
iMlowa dltr, Dea Motnee. Indlanola. Wlnterset,

EjCnoirtae, Audubon. HarlaoJJlnthrleCentr# Bluffs. In lowai Gallatin. Trenton, fit. Jo*Tsjnlowai Gallatin, Trenton, fit. JoMpk,

la Minnesota i Watertown, la Dakote, and
of Intern edlata elUes, towns and vlllagee.

Thto Great Rook Island Route

efstoiiH
skill can make It.
mechanical
valuable i

methodical

AS BILE MOVERS.

ache, malaria, dysentery, and all
stomach and liver disorders.

Two sixes, one price.
Biut Beans, 20 in each bottle,

One a dose.

Bilk Beans Small, 40 in each
bottle, 2 to 4 a dose.

Sugar Coated.
Pleasant as candy.

Sold by Druggists.

SO cents per bottle.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
255 A 237 Greenwich Street,

New York City.

If You Have
No appetite, Imllgcatlon, Flatulence.
Nick Headache, “all nin down,’* loo#
Ing flesh, you will find

Tntf s Pills
the remedy yea need. They tonenp
the weak stomach and build up tho
fluirirlnir enerrles. Nufforcra from
mental or physical overuook will find
relief from them. Nicely augar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SAMM

Reclining Chair Oars. ___ ^ . _
Tho Famous Albert Leo Routo

to the direr*, favorite Un# between Chlwifo and Mini
apolls and Bi Paul Over thla route solid rest Kipn

kit prlnclpd
ticket Offices In the United Btatee and Carsda-or say
I sal red Information, address, H
V. R. CABLE.
teens ami MY»-

E. 8T. JONH,
AMiewiifo-
onoaoo.

E. A. HOLBROOK.
OwituatewM

THREE 6REAT CITIES WEST
-MBCMO*

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTOS El
‘ utwmv ) IT. LOUIS A KANSAS 6ITY.

stcrntJ*
So other Jiaa runs

^PALACE DINING CARS

»cr»f d In any First-Class Hotel, only ft cents.
The flneet

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR OARS

PULIMU PALACE SLEEPING CARS

FLAGS?;
' « 0. W. SIMMONS i 00.. BOSION, MASS. I

WUMO THIS paper ̂ e«,/^i!TARY Qo°DB.

v I* r? E 0

The Short Line to .

Xiiirari. Arkanui, Texas, Sanaao, Oolfr
. r»do, Uftw laezioo, Arizona, Nebraeko,

Oregon, California, etc.

The matter of compelling lumber
camps ami construction companies to
keep a register like unto hotels is fte-
intf agitated in the north part of thestate. •

Rev. C. M. Thompson, pastor of
Grace Methodist church, at Houghton,
hod his right leg amputated far abova
tho knee. Necrosis of' over fourteen
years’ standing had destroyed tho bone.

At a meeting of\he Michigan salt as-
sociation in Ray City it was decided to
permit the association to expire hr lim-
itation March 81. One million barrels
of salt held by the organization would
q£ thrown on the market at once.

1892, will be an era of general destnie-
Hon throughout the United States.
Earthquakes and volcanoes all over the
world will be very active.

In a recent gale tho anemometers on
the top of the Eiffel tower registered
six hundred and thirty miles an hour.
Had this velocity occurred at the level
of the city every chimney would have
been leveled to the ground.

Observations seem to show that a
decrease in tho earth’s latitude is in
progress, implying an alteration in the
direction of the earth’s axis. The fluc-
tuation is thought to bo due to a mi-
nute oscillation caused by some changes

___ warn Qi theaatth. ^

JAMES CHARLTON*

J. 0. McMULLIN, Vtos-PrteldeuL
C. H.

Kami*
OglWEMSTOKMI.
25 Cents a Box.
Of ALL DRUOCIBTa.

JOB PRINTING
UCH AB

CanliBiM^Circiilars.l’ojlfii!

r'MWAX.-S
NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.

rile for Illustrated Catalogue, mailed Frea

------- u PORTE, IND.
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In thu Neatest and Promptest Maom
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Raster MORNING. th« daintiest, the most artlstio--- ment conceivable. Many fine i

$

f

iW/?>

PEN wide, fo ea^t-
cm portula for
tlm glorious King
of Day.

f As lie cornea forth
in hla tplondor
Bcattcrlng radi-
ance on hla way.

Sot, the darWopw
files before him.
and the gloom of

' Nuiuro's night
By the glory of his
coming now 1 s
changed to blaz-
ing light

Bee, the onrth la
filled with glad-
neas, oarols float
upon the air,

Glistening dew-
drops flash their
colors from each
blade and flower
fair,

And the-* or Id

5ST.U t“og oth.r up to H....U I.

^^“"TKinjro.pIcuOoot comln. In ht.

•MlSJwSbtWM conquering flurkno^ lltt-
fi« up Novell o^uijutr ̂  ( <

Cloriou*orb!*hy dawn symbolioof thathright-

rrrr;° sin had darkened, and
^ which Death bad clnUnfijl his own
g. He comes In conquering splendor, trl-
^ nmoblnB o’er Death and Hell;
How SVnS can hold no longer o’er the soul

futtt h’/wowTu ̂wor burutlu, .11 tUo Ihuo*

8pr«‘tt8°!s“ °"“WM “rln‘'Ml ,0,*
P tcrinc Joy where once was gloom.

Wheri! 0 Grave, so proudly boasting, do thy

WkcrsicSoth.1 thy sting so piercing 1 Toll ns

(^’Kthm'sde u'but the pathway to the
realms of endless light,

Flashed into the grave His glory-filled the
tomb with radiance bright

Grander than His death His rising, and the day-

star of His birth
But proclaimed the glorious coming of tbs sun

which burst o’er earth.
Grand to speak a world from nothing, grander

was It to redeem;
Thus HU brightest rays of glory from His res-

urrection stream.  . , .w
For the fullness of redemption centers In the

risen Lord;
Thus He conquered, and to mortals Immortality

restored.

Asgcli left their homes In glory to proclaim the
Saviour's birth,

ButHU glorious resurrection woke the anthems
of the earth. ‘

Letonr praise then rise to Heaven on this glorl
ous Easter morn,

Raise the shout *'The Lord Is risen !•• higher
than ‘The Lord Is born I”

— T. 0. Summers, In Chicago Herald.

ment conceivable. Many flee ralii. the ''“»«'>«•

XNTta

WuDDENLY, as if arrested by fear or aVj feeling of wonder,
Btlll she stood, with her colorless Ups apart,

while a shudder
Ran through her frame, and, forgotten, the flow-

erets dropped from her Auger*.
And from her eyes and checks the light and

bloom of the morning."
LONOrELLOW.

"A carriatfo stopping here!” ex-
claimed little Mrs. Bassett, peeping be-
tween the branches of the giant geran-
ium which stood in her front window.
’’There must Ik? some mistake. Surely,
the ladies intend to call next door."

But evidently the ladies did not
They had alighted from the landau,
and without a glance at the imposing
residence of green stone to their right
opened the small wooden gate, and
went up between the beds of budding
bulbs, crocuses, anemones, hyacinths
and tulips. Mrs. Bassett’s home was a
tiny frame building, which was sadly
in need of a coat of paint; but so trim-
ly kept was the bit of a garden, so
scrupulously clean the porch and steps,
so golden-bright the brass door-bell
handle, so da/.zlingly polished the win-
dows, above all, so delicate and glow-
ing and beautiful the flowers that
bloomed against the background of
snowy Swiss curtains, one instinctively
felt for it a friendliness which the more
majestic mansions around quite failed
to awaken.

“1 declare,” said Mrs. Bassett, taking
the glasses off those large, lovely, gray-
blue eyes of hers, rubbing them quite
vigorously and putting them on again,
"it is really Mrs. Vandelour, the wife
of dear J ack's cousin, and her daughter. "

The bell rang. Mrs. Bassett kept no
servant She answered the door her-
self- The lady at the threshold was
tall, pompous, clad with the showy
costliness that lacks true elegance. Her
nose was very large, her lips were very
thin; her brows were so arched they
pave to her countenance a constant ex-
pression of frigid inquiry; her gray hair
was frizzed against the flaring green
jelvet brim of her bird-bedecked bon-
net

"How do you do, Lavsndor?” she
effusion, and extended to

tbe mistress of the cottage a short.

her former life had been retained. The
oriental rug, that, almost covered the
floor, was one; the'bookcase of polished
rosewood, a long, low, dwarf affair,
was a second; the oil portrait of a hand-
some and gallant-looking man was an-
other. The room was quite guiltless of
the hideous productions usually desig-
nated fancy work. Instead, there were
some good etchings and magazines, for
Lavender Bassett was one of those per-
sons who feel they can better sacrifice
a few of life's necessaries, or those
things that are ordinarily considered
such, than some of Its luxuries. But
the supreme charm of the place was
embraced in the bay window. That
was a veritable bower of verdure, of
bloom, of beauty. Such flowers! only
one who loved them dearly could have
brought them to their state of absolute
perfection. For they all seemed to be
in bloom. The tall oleander, with its
long, banana-llke leaves; the Storm-
King fuchsia; the veined, olive-leaved
and waxen-pink begonia; the creamy
Chinese primroses; .the brilliant and
multl-hued spikes of spicy geraniums.
Most exquisite of all, the lilies! Of
those, stately, snow-pure, golden-
hearted things, there were fully two
dozen. Many were in full and splendid
bloom; others were in bud; but every
one was exquisite, simply that
“Oh,” cried Mrs. Vandelour, bringing

her fat hands together with a gasp of
amazement, of delight “Mrs. Delamere
did not exaggerate about your Lenten
lilies! They are magnificent!”
Mrs. Delamere! Lavender Bassett

could hardly repress a smile. Mrs. Del-
amere was a very wealthy and fash-
ionable lady who lived in the preten-
tious green stone dwelling which over-
shadowed hers. She had called on Mrs.
Bassett and been very kind. She went
a great deal into society. She had
doubtless chanced to meet Mrs. Vandc-
lour, aqd had mentioned the success of
her neighbor as a florist But surely a
desire to behold some fine flowers
would not account for that lady’s visit
“They are pretty," she assented with

pardonable pride.
“Pretty! They are superb! I never

saw anything like them. Did you,
Oriole?"

Oriole, a stoop-shouldered, bilious-
looking girl, over-dressed like her
mother, was regarding them with en-
vious eyes.

“Never! Oh, mamma, if only—"
Her mother sent her a glance of

piercing reproof. The time was not
yet ripe.

Half an hour passed. The visitors
beamed on Lavender Bassett She
calmly and courteously entertained
them. She was such a contrast to them.
She was so slender, and geptle, and
graceful— so quietly clad. Her gown,
of some thick, soft black stuff, was
fashioned with absolute simplicity.
There were a few folds of crape at
wrists and throat Her face reminded
one of her own precious lilies, so pure-
ly pale it was. Her features were deli-
cately regular. Her eyes, dark-browed
and dark-fringed, had the dreamy, at-
tentive, half-brooding look of one who
is very near-sighted. And her hair,
gleaming golden, was at once a crown
and an aureole. But her expression
was one Of sadness, the most controlled,
intense.

A rather curious story, that of Lav-
ender Bassett’s. Married at eighteen
to her first and only lover, installed In
a charming home of her own. vSith in-
come sufficient to meet all probable re-
quirements, she was the happiest of
women. Two years after her marriage
Jack Bassett was obliged to go west to
look up some land in which he was in-
terested. He never returned. Many
were the conjectures as to his fate. A
great deal of advertising and searching
was done vainly. Four months after
his disappearance his baby girl was
born. A couple of hundred dollars to
her personal credit at the bank had
Mrs. Bassett— that and her jewels.
Otherwise she was unprovided for.
One day a lawyer waited on her, ex-
plaining, or endeavoring to explain, a
very peculiar case. Some old trans-
atlantic relative of her husband had
died. His estate, of stupendous value,
was willed to Jack Bassett if ho could
and would fulfill certain erratic re-
quests and voudi lions. In cast? he was
either unable or unwilling to do so, the
property would pass to another rela-
tive, Hermann Vandelour.
The vanishment of young Baaaett,

hi tala, and I have been saving my
lilies to give on Easter Sunday."
“Then,” cried Mrs. Vandelour, in a

shrill and angry voice, “I am to under-
stand you prefer beggars to your rela-
tions-in-law?"

“You are to understand,” averred
Mra^- Bassett, with ‘calmness that
seemed to be absolutely unruffled by
the wrath of her visitors, “that I only
give ray flowers to those who other-

wise unable to procure them.”
It was with black frowns and indig-

nant muttcrings that Mrs. Vandelour
and her daughter took their departure.
Indeed, the latter brushed so rudely hy
the tiny child of their hosteas, she sent

the baby staggering against the wall.
Luminously blossomed the Easter

dawn. Mrs. Bassett dressed herself
somberly, as was her wont of late, and
wont to early church. On her return
she cut her lilies. There were twenty-
eight in all — a sheaf of marvelous
beauty. Leaving Annie with Mrs. Del-
aracro’s children, she went to the hos-
pital. There she was known and wel-
comed. As she passed into the main
ward where white cots were ranged.

C<>t, Elkhart, Indiana. They are
well and favorably known all over the coun-

i Pur^1&8«rB can confidently rely
SP®“ fair dealing in all their transitions.

a®11 to consumers at wholesale prices,
and snip anywhere for examination before
paying.

.A H*N*>smn! female photographer ought

“TexaaB8HtlnSine*# wltllher tuliin8w*y**

A new book for practical tree planter* is
tUns endorsed by Grunge Judd :

1 ho euUro book is ably written, and gives
trusty iulormation for all who grow fruit
of any sort or kind. Btark Bros., nuraery-
men, Louisiana, Mo., will send It free to all
lutcrostod.— Grange Judd Farmer.

No, Amaiitllis, unfortunately the in-
spector of customs will bo of jjo use to you
In looking into your husband’s shady hab-
its.

dbb* AmicxEDwith an affection
Throat from childhood, caused by

diphtheria, and have used various remodios,
but nave never found anything equal to
Buown’s Bronchial TaociiB8.’r-Rev. G.
M. F. Hampton, Piketon, Ky. Bold only In
D0XQ8.

When Dobbins’ Eloctrlo Soap was first
made In 1864 it cost 30 ctnit a bar. It Is pre-
eurij/ the sumo ingredients and quality now
and ao«M { cost Aa /. Buy it of your grocer
and preserve your clothes. If no hasn't it,
bo will got it.

The Public Awards the Palm to Halo’s
Honey of Uorehound and Tar for coughs.
1 Iko's Toothache Drops Cure in ouo minute.

If you are tired taking the large old fash-
loned griping pills, try Carter’s Little Liver
Plus and take some comfort A man can’t
stand everything. One pill a dose. Try them.

The opera singer who reaches the high
notes must have a soar throat— Pittsburgh
Dispatch. _ _
Why cannot a woman become a success-

ful lawyer! Because she’s too fond of giv-
ing her opinion without pay.— N.Y. Ledger.

According to the doctrine of the survival
of the fittest the last man will undoubtedly
be a tailor.— Rochester Talisman.

Piobt Broker— “What has become of that
messenger boy of yours! He was slower
than death." Booond Broker— “Yes. that’s
lust the trouble. It overtook him.”— Yala
Record.

It would bo a most unreasonable woman
who should demand of her policeman lover
that he should give up his club.— Boston

Purify

Your Blood
At tbs oomtn* of spring tbs blood should se

purified, ss Impurities which bare been socumulst-
Ins for nontha or even year*, are liable to mani-
fest themselves and sertoaslr » fleet tbs health
Hood's flsrtsparllla Is aodoabtodlf tbe bsst blood
purifier. It txpels svary taint of Impurltr, drives
out scrofulous humors and germs of disease, end
gives to the blood the qaalitr end tons essential to
good health.

M Every spring for years I have made It a practice
to take from three to five bottles of Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla, because I know It purifies tbe blood and
thoroughly cleanses tbe system of all Impurities."
W. lI.LAWUBXCg, Editor Agrloultnrsl Bpttomlst,
Indiana polls, Ind.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. II; six for©. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD a 00., Lowell. Mess.

100 Doses One Dollar

MMonoa" EaUrprlsa.
Tue constantly tnoraostnr travel vis the

Monon Route demands additional acoommo-
liution. Hereafter the night train, known
as “The Electric!” will consist of a Compart-
ment Bleeping Car, a regular Bleeper, a
Ladles’ Car, with an additional Sleeper fer
use of Indianapolis passengers. The entire
outfit has been built by Pullman expronHlv
for this lino, and is simply tAe hist. Theud
dition of a Compartment fll wplngcarto tiie
equipment, fills tbe bill Families traveling
together will appreciate this special accom-
modation, while those preferring the regu-
lar Bleeping Car can have their choice. This
train leaves Dearborn station dally, “as
well os Sundays. " at 8:86 P. M., reaches
Indianapolis at 8:45 A. M. and arrives at
Cincinnati at 7:85 A. M. Passengers In In-
diiwmpolls Bleeper can occupy tholr bertha
until 7:05 A. M. ___ ____ __ _
Asmor plates are probably the best on‘ non balls. - J

StjuteQU

which to serve hot cannon
Herald.

-Boston

To ns a success a sods water fountain
must be a first class fizzle.— Binghamton
Republican. _
Tub locomotive fireman, no matter bow

' i.ya has tender reoollec-
?ost

1 HR 1UUUU1UUVW ur<
high he rises, al way i
lions.— Pittsburgh P£

Blows ore not always exchanged when
yon strike an acquaintance.— Pittsburgh
Dispatch.  •

The world never sits down twice on a man
who has any point about him.— MUwaukeo
Sentinel

A

they aek mao in picket.

hand incased in a glove of prim-
rose Km * * i  __ __ ___ _i  kwo kid.

!‘a'l W5en you, or even heart! of yon,

we must rea^y pay you a

ilrhrUu*wt*-ejcperienced *

“It was such an age since we

» ---- — ----
Never since her hus-

years ogp
Wilder ment in ever am

8 disappearance two years agy,
, r consequent descent from afflu-

Vn * i ? CoinParativo poverty, had the

eiilii 0 0Ur8 <leif?ned to notice her so-
f / 1 “ey had had meetings and in-
*AU'V8 Tfilntive to certain legal matr

but they hod not invited Mrs. Basr
to their -home or visited her in hers.

'Vi^s not strange she rather ques-
inn m°tive of the present unusual

^Vou are very kind,” she said. “Come

’d'ook hands with the daughter of.
K'H-st, Rn(i ushered both ladies into

porior,. iv-wes the eeriest,

the queer complications now resulting,
and all the singular features of the af-
fair were popular newspaper themes
for several months. Then public in-
terest in the matter waned. The ease
went into the courts, and it was gen-
erally conceded that if Jack Bassett did
not soon materialize the decision must
bo in favor of Vandelour. But Jack
Bassett’s wife and friends hud decided
he must be dead. No such steady and
home-loving chop os he would willingly
remain away from all that was most
sacred to him for two years. Thus
stood matters on the day of the V undc-
lours’ visit As they rose to go the
wife of Jack’s cousin abruptly made
known the cause of her unwonted con-
sideration.
“Lavender,” she said, “we are going

to have a reception on. Easter Monday,
and I’m sure you will let us have your
lilies. They are fAe fashionable flowers
this year, you know. The florists
charge so outrageously for them. Even
the rental of them would be enormous
at this particular time."

A brief silence ensued. Mrs. Vands-
lour mistook it for consent.
“Of course, we would send an express

wagon for them,” she hurried on, viva-
ciously, “and they would be returned
to you in the best of order. They
would merely be used for decorating
the rooms. Those sea-onions and that
oleander you might lat us have also.
They are very effective. And then it
would only Ik? necessary for us to pur-
chase some cut flowers. But it is the
lilies we particularly require. I do not
mind saying in confidence to you that
Oriole being a debutante this year, it is i

all we can manage to keep her in new
gowns and entertain for her. Of
course it wUl be all different when this
lawsuit ih decided In Hermann’s—"

broke off. 8bw “had said too
much, and she knew it Over the sen-
sitive face of little Mrs. Bassett a swift,

rosy tide went sweeping. The final re-
mark hail hurt her, but it had not in-
fluenced her. Her mind was quite
made up before its utterance.
“It la impossible,” she said, quietly,

“for me to grant your request You re-
quire the, lilies for Easter Monday. This
is Saturday. By this time to-morrow
I shall not have a lily in posses-sion." .

“Whatl” sharply, “you have sold
them in advance?”
The rose-bloom deepened to carna-

tion.

“No, -I do not sell my flowers. I

SIIB FLUNG HER ARMS ABOUND HIM.

the nurse accompanying her pointed
out one particular bed.

“That is a new case since you were
here. An odd one, too. The man is
suffering from prostration, physical
and mental. His mind is almost gone.
He can recall nothing, remember no
one.”

A few words of pity passed Laven-
der’s lips. She went on down the ward,
leaving on each bed a lily and a mes-
sage of cheer or comfort She reached
that indicated. She glanced at the pa-
tient— loaned forward, looked more
searehingly. Her eyes diluted— dark-
ened. Her whole face grew white os
death. She trembled so violently the
lilies she held fell to the floor. Sud-
denly, with a cry of tbe most piercing,
delirious delight, she reeled forward,
fell against the low bed, anjl flung her
arms around him who lay thereon.
“Jack! Jack! Oh, Jack!”
Worn, haggard, bearded, changed,

still she knew him.
That cry! That voice! It recalled his

dormant faculties, his benumbing brain.
He strove to sit erect The light of con-
sciousness, of intelligence, of recogni-
tion came into his countenance.
“My wife!” lie murmured.
The attendants came hurrying up. All

attention was given the invalid. It was
several hours before weak, dazed, bliss-
ful Lavender could return home. The
news of Jack Bassett’s return was soon
public property. His recovery was
rapid and complete. And, to the furious
disappointment of the Vandelours, ills
claim to inheritance of the disputed
estate was admitted and established.
He could not recall much from the hour
he had been beaten unci robbed in Da-
kota to the moment of his recognition
in the city hospital. But little by little
tbe story of his sufferings, of his sad,

half-senseless wanderings, transpired.
It is with feelings of the piost inex-

pressible content that tAu Easter Sun-
day Jack Bassett and his wife? hear the

bells of joy peal out.
“Oh, darling," he says, drawing her

to him, “if you in your' sweet charity
had not gone to the hospital to gladden
some sorrowful ones, we might never
have met. But your face, your v<Hce,
had power to draw me back from Jho
verge of insanity, from death to life!
But you are crying, dearest!”

It is true. But through the tears her
face is radiant with love, gratitude,
gladness.

“Listen!” she murmurs; “let another
speak my heart for me!"
And then she softly quotes:
•• There's not a foolish flower 1’ the grass,

Or bird through the woodland calling,
Bo glad nguin of the coming of rain
As 1 of these tears now falllng-

Tbeso happy lelu'rt down falbng ”
—Kate M. Cleary, in N. Y. Ledger.

Do not purge nor weaken the bowels, but
net specially on the liver and bile. A perfect
liver corrector. Garter’s Little Liver Pills.

Berlin ought to bo a good place for
•8 on the Spree.topers, for it is a city always

—Boston Gazette.

The best cough medicine is Pise's Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 25a

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 2&

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... I 1 flO <& 5 50
^eep ........ . ............... 5 00 (r& fifjO

FLOU&9— F air to Fancy 4 10 & 5 10
Minnesota Patents .......... 4 00 © 5 75

WHEAT— No. Z Red ............ 1 iSMtCI 1 15

CORN No. 2 .................... 71 «ft 75 ,

Ungraded Mixed ............ 74 77
3 ATS— Mixed Western ......... 55 50
RYE— Western ................. TO <& w
PORK— Mess, New ............. 12 00 ft 12 50

ft 6 70LARD— Western Steam ........ 0 55
BUTTER— W ester n Cron me ry .

CHICAGO.
21 ft 31H

BEEVES— Shipping Steer*.... (3 75 ft 6 10

Cows ........................ 1 50 ft 3 50

Stockers ....................•J 50mFeeders .....................3 a
Butchers' Steers ............ 3 25 ft 4.00

Bulls ...................... 1 50 ft 3 00

HOGS Live ...................3 85 ft 4 40

SHEEP ........................4 25 to 5 HO

BUTTER Creamery ........... ft 2J
Good to Choice Dairy ....... 18 ft 24

Eggs— Fresh ................
BROOM CORN-

20 ft 23

Hurl ........................ 2*^ 5

Self working ................ 3 ft 4

Damaged ................... 2 ft VM
POTATOES (per bu) .......... OO ft 1 10

PORK-Mess ..................11 50 ftll 75

LARD— Steam .............. .. 6 40 ft 5 *>

FLOUR -Spring Patents ..... 4 TO ft 4 80
ft 5 00Winter Patents ............. 4 50

Bakers' ..................... 3 30 ft 3 75

Corn, No. 9 ................ 55 & 651*

Oats, No. 9 ................. 53S
Ryo, No. 9 . .
Harlcn ChoiceLUMHER— __
siding ....................... looo an oo
Flooring ..................... 33 00 ©34 00
Common Boards ............ 13 00 @13 50
Fencing ..................... 13 00 @15 00
Lath. Dry .................. 9 50 @3 70
Salngles .................. 2 00 @ 2 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE -Steers ..... .......... N 00 @ 6 50

Stockers and Feeders.... .. 2 70 @ 1 00
HOGS-- Fair to Choice Heavy.. 4 00 @ 4 20

Mixed Grades. .............. 3 70 @ 4 10
SHEEP ......................... 4 25 @ 5 50

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prlmo .............. U 00 O’* 80

Fancy ...................... 4 65 @ 5 40
Fair to Good ................ 3 00 @4 35

HOGS. 3 85 4 U)

EASTER MONDAY.

Home Quaint Sports In Olden Tlmes-The
Tansy Cake.

On Easter Monday in olden times the
principal sport was ball playing, and
even the clergy and women indulged in
the pastime. In many instances it
formed a part of the church service,
bishops and deans taking a ball to church

and at the beginning of the anthem,
while dancing to the music, throw it to
the choristers, who handed it book and
forth to one another during the sing-
ing. After this service they all retired
for refreshments, which usually con-
sisted of a dial? of bacon and tansy pud-

An old rhyme referring to these cus*
toms reads somewhat ns follows:

•* stool ball, Lucia, lot us play.
For sugar, cakos or wlno,

Or for a tansy let us pay
The loss be thlno or mine.

If thou, my dear, a winner be,
At twirling of tho ball.

The wager thou shall have, *nd mo
And my misfortunes all.

Another Easter Monday game was
running a race for a tansy cake Just
why these singular sports should h^e
been considered appropriate to th«
Easter festivities tlie wise ones fail to

^Theploying at ball or running a race
for a tansy cake might-very likely
did— have i't« foundation in J
keep alive the memory of the bitter
herbs at the paschal feast, though some
old writers ignore any spiritual menn-
fng. and one speaks of tansy eakf* in

^"In toe springtime thc^jire mode

with the leaves
up and with eggs, cakes or tansies,
which bcplo^ant in ^

coot them, and soowre them dot
wards. "-Holden Day©

The punishment Fit* tho Crime.
“X see that husbandry is ^ings

great depression in Portugal,

get tor setting marnod. IngM

aprrwm muhopait.
for an inactive liver to do its work,
exposes himself to all tho diseasee
that come ‘from tainted blood.
Don’t wait! Languor and loss of
appetite warn you that graver ills
are close behind. You can keep
them from coming; ̂ on can euro
them if they’ve come — with Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
It’s tho only blood and liver medi-
cine that’s guaranteed, in every case,

to benefit or cure. Your money
back if it doesn’t. Thus, you only

more?
and cures

pay for the good you get. Can you
ask more? It cleanses the system

pimples, blotches, erup-

tions and all skin and scalp dis-
eases. Scrofulous affections, as
fever - sores, hip - joint disease,
swellings and tumors yield to
its superior alterative properties.

The Soap.*,

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

A cough or cold
is a spy which has
stealthily come inside
the lines of health
and is there to dis-

cover some vulner- ' • . i ,

able point in the fortification of the constitution whicli is

guarding your well-being. That point discovered the spy

reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out

for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT’S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption,
Scrofula, General Debility, and all Ancemic and Wasting
Diseases {specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

SPECIAL.— Scott’s Emulsion is notneeret, and is prescribed by the Medical Pro-
fession nil over the world, because Its ingredients are scientificaUy combined in such a

manner us to greatly increase their remedial value.

CAUTION.— Scott’s Emulsion Is put up in salmon-colored wrappers. Be sure and
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & Bowne. Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

Bold by all Druggists _

BRUISES,
FROST-BITES,
INFLAUIIATIONS

— AND ALL —
HURTS AND ILLS

OF MAN AND BEAST.

No Cows eating
plants in your front yard if yau will pro-
tect and BEAUTIFY WITHOUT CON-
CEALING your Lawn by erecting a
“Hartyan” Steel Picket Fence.

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because It
is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our “Steel Picket” Gates, Tree and

Flower Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequaled. A U’

lustrated catalogue of “HARTMAN SPE-
CIALTIES” mailed free. Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’F’G C0„
WORKS: - BEAVER FALLS, PA.

BRANCHES:
508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
1416 West Eleventh St, Kansas City.
«oa Clumbers Street. New York.
Tj South Forsythe Street, Atlanta.
•nuns THIS PATtn (WT Ua* JMwMfc

VAUGHAN'S
GREENHOUSES

Our famona •• W«l«hden Dollar Flan* C»I-
lertlon" for 1*1. contain* alna valuable new or
very rare Plant* or Bulbs, a* Inflows : New Ro*«
Sou pert. Carnation Manurct (Plant). New He* riel
A malum Columbia, New California Qlfdtolaa.
Hardy Moonflower, Liflutn IUrri.il, New Chf7**“-
themum. Tuberou* Begonia, and New Curious
Dahlia, all for fUO. p<wtp*id. Waolfrr. th^ee eol-
lectlon. of gresl valae: In »eed*. ffl kind* fftrSlJfiS
In PlanU, DGreat HpeclaltleMUB; In Howerflet-d*.
» b*.t for •*.; tbe three forlia. Cwlwloww® lYwet

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE.
M Stale Street (Ho* •«!*), - CHICAGO.
OT-RAIU THU r*r I E jmwrttt _ __

THIS IS THE ROLL

E8TAB. 1881.

on which is wound
The Braid that is known

the world around.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BS RELIED ON

BE UP UNTOt tO SPlltf
THE MARK | jEJOt to PlaCX>l0rt

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

ELIuloID
Mark*

BORE WELLS !
Our Well AUrblne. are the mo.t
BKLIADLB. Dt7XABI.S.«L’rCXSSm.
They do MOKE U »UK and ~
cuktGKKATEK IMCOFIT.
Tlioy FIN 1*11 Well* where
•ther. FAIL! Any (ite. *
tncUc. to AA Inches diameter.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO. 4
STB IKS THIS PATXS MWP te.

| Catalogue

FREE!'

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINO. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. _

Tns aalTerawl favwr a©-
corded TlIXJBQHAfT'. I TOE*
Bound C*Mm*e Bed* leads
mo to offer a P, 0. Oaows
Omloa, Ik. YMmm 0U*

Tot - ~__ _ _ _ _ o Introduce It and
I »bow 1U CBpahUltlo. I will pay
8100 for the b**t yield obtato-
cd from 1 ounce of wwlwnlell
I will mail for BO eta. Cat*.
mm* free. •_ ‘““'Jpi'CmSfc.

BV-SAXl THU PATZH MWT thMTmmtta.

I BertXsr I cn) t oral G r*>-
Itag and Timber Land.-H- tr.t

IA NEW FABRIC
the best Henriettas, at half

the Price. Made only in

Blue and Jet Black. The

genuine is rolled on black

board on which is
stamped the name

RMPRKSS HRNRIB.TTA,
FOR SALE BY ALL RETAILERS. THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

THE J. V. FARWEIL CO.

u use n h ina

IMPS
* Mailed HIKE. Addiw*

BL. AND CHEAP
|P NORTHERN PACIFIC R.JhEHBmI ----

I now
! uTIs. B. --------

0-haju Tim papsh «*»r um» m *»**

lAA LESSONS IN
IUU BUSINESS $11
tSWAstbSsi: is.,irsmrrD you. owm-
rSAsatsis rAr*a.»wy«M»j»vw«*

MANUFACTURERS OF —

We WILL PAY a
LIBERAL SAL*
AMY U» ApwwU____ _ _______ waowflltaSaraa

M-rlber. for
Send 4 ft*.

_ ____ ____ Addreaa WOO ARB’S
MUSICAL MONTHLY. H4»Uiw*4way,New \*rk.
•rJUXI THU PATS* Mwy UM ymmtta

IRORSIDES AGITATORS
HORSH POWERS, SWINGING STACKERS,

TREAD POWERS and SAW FRAMES, SAW MILLS and ENGINES.

They Are Far Ahead of All Other* la Good Work asd DarsblUty. Catalog** FBPL
0-MjJlBTflU PArzamrrihM ywwNa _ _ _ ___

For 18 Year. harodoaHd&cet with
atwlioleoaloprieea rAmiA.
dKiUr’i nrnji. \ S' NStp MtWM*

ONE PRICE ONLY

Our. *» OO A". w/I/sc !«1 S

turning frm. Wt lobe all rtih ./damage in 1

OUR HARNESS
- ‘ - -

A oTTpI^
PwedUfc Asthma Cure InjtnEtly rdllorc, worn I

I C*.*i. gt*M restful ulerp, caret where a H oiaerai

I.WJJ 0»,»m«Tiia

Prevents Pneumonia-

FtoxaicSi Certain Croup Cure l* tho only remedy known

av-NAK* Tua para* i»w mm. ym

Sherman’s SIS!
ChBrlealTWelwtcr ̂>1*

hen.,* BAHT rOtBTtfWTH HTKKHT,
ar-xua this p*m ii.j a.  »*«**

Fruit and Vegetable Evaporators.
TfcoM wUhlnff to embnrk In n profitable hu.lneee,

requiring llitlc capital, write me nt oncql mnmifact-
urooneof thebe t KVAUOUATOIM In tho market.
OHA*. I. TRE80OTT, - Chicago, III.
OfXiMM Tsa p.rtft Hi —i jm ma*

G* B. PRATT, Smt, HD.

PISO’8 REMEDY FORCATARBIL— Best Eutoltte Wt.
AT cheapest. Relief Is Immediate. A cur® Is ccrtalo. tor
Cold la tho Head It has no equal _

CATAR R H

CATARRH ̂ mrpLy^- -LF 1 1

Address MEAD Mf&VlAY \'£!
•roam TOIS r AISB ewy tte* "t*

HEAD'S CA-
LK E" FREB.
, 8t. Louis, Mo.

TIUIU tots PAPta Mr, UM wtu.

It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle ts applied to tho

“UUi a®** _
hmeqruB^STU WIP“

By

A. N. K.-A

WHEN WRIT! NO TO A»>
Mate tkal yew caw «ko
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den from the s«ze of the curious and envi

out. But I became better acquainted with

these two ardent lorcts later on. I came
to know Man' as a girl of decisive will,

which booked no interferanco with her

plans, provided she became convinced that

she was correct in her judgment. 1 learn-
ed to know John as a timid, shrinking
young man, although quite desirous of

cnarnta nt

In which I sew this interesting couple ap-

pear in an entirely new act, entitled : Buy of

Glazier the Drugged Don’t let 100-per-
center swindle you again. It seems John

from

the strict injunctions given him by Mtiy
to trade at Glazier s and save money. Up-

on his return home Mary found that her
dear John had been nicely fleeced by 100-
per ceutcr. who paid him only 1? eents'for

eggs when Glazier was paying 20 cents,

and charged him |3.08 for goods which at

Glazier's I’nrferbuy aud I ndwell prices,

figured just $2.71 loss on 18 dozen of egg*

•old, ii cents, lots on goods bought, 07

cents, total loss by not obeying her instruc-

tions $1.31.

, Is it any wonder that Mary was wroth

and gave John such a going over as would

have paralyzed a more sensitive man or
made him go and join the " ghost dances ”

When I appeared upon the scene with
my camera, John was earnestly begging

Mrs. Robert Hewlett is convalei-

cent.

Rent, to Mr. and Mrs. Orson Bee-

man, a son.

Fred Croman and wife, spent Sun-

day at Ncpoleau.

Quarterly meeting at the U. B.

church, Sunday April 3th.

Foster Rowe spent laat Sunday

with relatives at Hanover.

Rosa Hevdlauff has Wen engaged
to teach the spring term ol school.

George Leach, who works for J.
W. Hewlett was badly poisoned on**

day last week while handling sumach

Scuta Lake Sporting Club.

The above named club was recent-

ly organized here, aud has a mem-
bership of eighteen, with the follow-

ing officers:

Hummel & Whitaker.

having bis own way occasionally
watched the budding affection of thia

strangely assorted couple, and I knew at
no distant day there would be a call upon

the minister.

The birds must be fod at any cost, but

If you buy your bird seed of Glazier, the

Druggist, you will save about 50 per cent.

Cheaper than apples— Oranges at 12

cents per dozen.

Best Tubular Isntcrns 29c each at Glaz

ler’s.

If you have a receipt for liniment, con-

dition powders, dye stuffs, anything in the

drug line, take it to Glazier, tbe druggist,

his underbuv and undersell prices will

save yon about 100 per cent.

for mercy and strongly avowing that never

again in tbe course of his life would he go

elsewhere than Glaziers for anything in

the line of drugs, medecinea, watches,

jewelry, silverware, books, stationary,

fancy goods, toilet articles, groceries,

paints and oils, wall paper, crockery or

glassware.

Our 28c syrup is sn eye opener, if you

To ssy that we have cut the prices of havn't tried It ask your neighbor whether

TftuUUUa Itoui.

The measles are ut the hotel.

Rose Hadley has returned home

molas8c-»aud syrups, is putting it mild—
wo have butchered them with a rip saw.

Don’t let 100 per center sponge on your

purse any longer. Glazier will sell you the

same kind of sponges you have been pay-

ing him 83 to 40 cents for, at 18 cents.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-

gist, at 83c per ounce. Cinchonidia 9c

oer ounce.

Extra fine Fine cut tobacco, cut very

fine, price cut fleer than the tobacco 25c

at Glazier’s.

Our 60c molasses cut to 48c One hun-
dred percenter will tell you he can sell you

a better one at 70 or 75 cents. You can
tell him you have cut your wisdom teeth,

and now begin to tee through his 100 per-

cent price. He can’t sell a better molasses

even at $3. per gallon, as there is none

better made.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and

medicines you use, hut trade with Glazier,

the druggist, save money and be happy.

All Silverwear oil at Glazier’s.

100-pcr center still charges you 25 cents

for a good sixty foot clothes line the same

ss he did in war times— Glazier’s price for

tbe same clothes line is 8 cents.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-

ier's.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-

ier’s.

Wc are not in the trust— we buy our
own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy and underull.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s.

Our extra fine 50c New Orleans molas-
ses cut to 38c how dots this strike you—
many of our customers who have been
using tlds molasses, tell us they can’t

match it anywhere at 60c.

“ Variety is the spice of life,” but our

spices are the best for cake. Only pure
spices at right prices.

We have earned u reputation on our pure-
spices which we are proud of. No dishes,

chromosortin whistles go with them. But

spices and prices are both right.

If you want anything in the line of
drugs and medicines, and if pure drugs
and low prices are any object to you.
Glazier, the druggist will certainly 'sell

you the goods.

We handle only pure drugs.

For pure drugs at “hard time prices ”

go to Glazier's.

Why persist in paying lOO per-ccnter
10 cents per pound for bird seed when you

can buy better seed of Glazier, the Drug
gist, for 5 cents.

CHAPTER n.

Not long thereafter I saw John and
Mary before tbe minister when this con-
versation took place:

wc arc right or not, also get one hundred

percenter’s opinion.

Our business is good because our prices

are right.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents

and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for

35 cents at Glazier’s.

A good corapliraont— The only fault
ever found with our pure spices is that

they are too strong.

Our prices on drugs and medecincs, are

about one half the price asked at other

stores.

Follow the crowd and you’ll find us.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 tripple plate tea-

spoons $1.38 per set at Glazier's.

Great bargias in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier’s.

Just for fun ask 100-per ccnter to match

our goods aud prices— he will tell you
that be isn't doing business for his health;

he might add that he buys in small quan

titles and don't discount his bills We be-
lieve in Jjxrt underbuy and under-
sell.

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cents at
Glazier's.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

at kut prices at Glazier's.

Roger's Bros 1847 tripple plate knives

and forks $2 9*> per dozen at Glazier's.

Our spice trade is immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $t. 00 at Giazier's.

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pays

to trade at

GLAZIER S STORE.

from Webster. .

Bert Hama cut hia foot with an
axe quite badly last Monday.

The lust day of school was attend-

ed by a large number last Friday.

Mrs. C. Dyar, of W xom, visited
her sister Mrs. L. Chalker last Satur-

day.

F. TTartaufF and wife, of Howell,

visited relatives here during the past

week.

Mrs. J. Watson and daughter, ,len

nie have gone to Detroit to live with

Mrs. O. H. Obert.

Mr. D. A. Chapman has bought
a place of Seth Perry at Gregory and

is m >ving thither.

Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Hadley attend-

ed the funeral of a relative near
Howell last Sunday.

Mr. Gihsal, of Howell, is moving

into Mr. Mamock’s place, and Mr.

Marnock vice versa.

Tis said that B. F. Pritchard and

a sou from Lansing will soon occupy

the elders old home in Unadilla vil-

lage.

By special arrangement Rev. Wm.
Service, of Howell, will occupy the

Presbyterian pulpit Sunday April

12th.

P.vsident— Edward Shanahan.

Vice-President— Wm. Martin, Jr.

Secretary— Wm. Caapary.
Treasurer— Lewis Klein.

Trustees— Sam Heselsohwerdt, Jas.

Beasley, Jr., and Geo. Foster.

Stewards— Geo. Shanahan aud
Jus. Shanahan.

The Club will build a large, hand-

some club house on the hanks of
South Like this spring, which will

be fitted up in handsome style.

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Registration for the Town
ship of Sylvan will lie in session at

the town hull on Saturday, April
4th, 1891. from 9 o’clock a. m., until

5 o’clock p. m.,1br the pur|H)se of

correcting the registration list, and

receiving the names of legal voters
not now on the list.

A. W. Wilkinson,

Clerk of Board of Registration.

Notice.

We have just opened in the Klein build-

ing, east side of Main street, Chelsea, a com-

plete stock of hardware, consisting of axes,

saws, knives, forks, shears, cutlery, shovels,

stoves, shelf hardware etc., and all kinds of

Builders hardware, paints, oils, glass, putty,

Mid everything usually kept in any hardware

stofe.

We shall aim at all times to carry the

most complete stock oi best goods and to sell

at very low prices. Remember these goods

are all new. No old stock to get rid of. So-

liciting a share of your patronage, we remain,

Yours truly

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

Michigan PfesTBar:
11 The Niagara Falla Routed

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PUMfngm Train* on the Michigan Get-

..619p. *.

•W0 P.4,

follows :

GOING WEST.

• Mill Train ................

• Grand Rapid* Express .....

• Evening Express ....... ..

GOING EAST.

• Night Express .............. 5:30 a. m

f AllanPc Express.,.., ........ *18 a. ii.

• Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.31 a. u.

• Mail Train ................ 8 59 p. n
* Daily except Sunday.

t Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruoulks, General Passenger
( nd Ticket Aitent. Chicago.

w-k r.., A tiii« * U

»..|P mm nrn . fcMM* .
.T.k.
11 k«ui#, v k. r m ,<  trr. K.rw W.

m. .ill
N KW and wmtilarfbl. rank „i.„ &!!'II.UalUM* H^Portlun.I.iu.lS

'No more
s

Having sold our meat market, we

desire all those having an account

with us to call and settle at once.

Respectfully

Bagge & Heller.

Sick Boadaekt.

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure flick
Headrehc, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per B-.x. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sal); by
Gluzicr, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Caucus.

The Republicans of the townshij

of Lima will meet in Caucus at t In-

Lima town hull, Tuesday March 31,

1891, at 2 o'clock, p. m., to nominate

Township officers. By order Com.

of this.
v'V \\\

CYtZ T*0 CD 03 AND glZ’t

rus £10 03 TO $75.0
THE SUUIRC

MAS THIS THAM-aML

rith erysip- j

Fact lud F&UC7.

Will you take this man—?
Take him! of course I’ll take him; what

do you suppose I brought the little dude

here for?

This characteristic remark of Mary’s fur-

nished a tolerable complete index tojier

character. The life John led was peace
ful, calm and brfght us long os he implicit

ly obeyed Mary’s behest. And let me say
lor Mary that she hud a wonderful nppre

datlon of what wa* thoroughly economical

aud was a good judge of values. With

Jobn’s slackness and carelessness it was a

good thing tlmt M«y po«*i«.d ft
mirablc qualities, else this house of which

Maty was fortunately the head, would U
• reproach and a scorn to the community.

With this insight into the domestic econ-

omy of John and Mary, let us hasten to

Glazier, the druggist, Rell* all pills,

plasters, and 2>c medicines at 12 to 19c.

Never put off until to-morrow what you

should do today, so try filler's Kidney &
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by

Glazier, the dn ggiat.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 'dollar

medicines nt 58 to 78c per bottle.

When in need of a good medicine, try
Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

Norwich, N. Y., February 13lh. 1884

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-

noyed with moth patches on my face for a
long time. I have used only one bottle of

your “Blush of Roses” and should have
not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter, “Blush of Roses " can be had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
Hummel A Fenn, druggists. Chelsea. 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 30c medl

ciffes at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. n8y21

Nearly all those whose subscription ex-

pired during Jan. have promptly renew-

ed, and it is hoped that other* will follow

suit as their subscription expires.

The American “dude and dudlnes”
could not get along in Japan. In that
land the act of flirting is a penal offense.
Serious complications arise under the law,

but the young people of both sexes know
that they cannot wink and blink and gig-

gle at each other unlcas they mean busi-
ncs*.

The following was received too
late for our last issue:

Mrs. S. G. Noble is ill wi

Has.

Henry Sharp, of Iosco, visited M.

Messenger first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Marshall visited

at L. Chalkers over Sunday.

It has been decided to have spec-

ial Easter exercises at the M. K.
church.

Will Pyper entertained his Sun-

day school class last Friday after-

noon and evening.

Eva Montague goes to Pinckney

this week to engage as hand maid

in the home of G. Sykes.

Wm. Willard came home from
Washington a few days ago in re-

sponse to a telegram announcing
dangerons illness in his family.

Alexander Marnock has traded
his 70 acre farm for one of 120 acres

near Howell. The Sunday school
loses a competent and worthy in
strnctor.

Miss Kittie Livermore again adds

her fine alto to the presbyterian
choir, having retHrneif from Mar-

quette last Friday 13th inst., after

an absence oi seven months.

The new silver communion ser
vice of the Presbyterian society has

arrived and was on exhibition at the

church last Sunday morning. It. is

elegant and will be dedicated to the

Lord Sunday morning March 20th.
Cost $30.00.

The New York Mail and Express lalely

printed protrails and sketches of the new
members of the next congress. Here is

what is said of our new representative:

One of the younger men of the new Mich-

igan delegation is James Sedgwick Gor-
man, of Chelan, who was born in Wash-

tenaw' county, Michigan, December 28,

1850, and has lived in that state ail bis

life. He was married, August 16, 1887,
to Miss Nellie E. Bingham, and has one

boy 17 month old, who, he says, is the
brighest boy in the state. He is a member
of 8t. Mary’s catholic church of Chelsei ^

and a graduate (’76) of tbe law depart-
ment of the university of Michigan He
was a member of the state house of rep-

resentatives in 1S81 82, and of tbe Michi-

gan senate during the Inst four years. He
practiced law from 1876 to 1880, but since

that lime he has engaged in farmfng. He
writes that he is “ an earnest advocate of

measures for the immediate relit f of the

distressed agriculturalist, a determined
free silver congressmen, aud au ardent
Cleveland taraff reformer. He also savs:
“ I am strongly in favor of i.n entire revi-

sion of our pen-don laws, wLh a view to
do equal and exact justice to all, aud pay

the old soldier in proportion to the ser-

vices rendered."

Probata Orlor.
'TATEOFMICHIOAN.CouiiAyof Washtmaw.

Wonderful as the
Telephone!

The Ita FrotEss

c _
S W At a session of the Pn>bate Court for
(hr County of Waahtenaw. boldcn at tbo Pro
hate Office In the cltv of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the S»th day of February, In the year
. i,e thousand eight hundred ana nlnety.one.
Preaent, J. Willard Babbitt. Ju«U» ofProbate. ̂  ,

In the matter of the estate of Charles
Young, deceased.

a 1 Dies I . (ill!* rt tbe ar’tnlnlsirator of said
Mtcte, comes into court and rvp'es nts that
he Is now prepared to render his final actual
as mb administrator.
Thereupon It la ordered, that Tuesday, the

Slat day of March next, at ten o'clock In
the f.-renoon. be aastgind for examining and
allowing euch account, and -that the
bilts at law of said deceased,
and all otter person* interested in
said estate, are requln-d to appear at u session
01 mild Court, then hi l»c bolden at the
Probate * dfice, In the City of Ann Arbor, In
said County, and show cause, If any there
be, why the aild account should not
be all- .wed: And It Is further ordered
that said ftdralnlstrab.r give notice to th«
perwma Interested in said estule, of the
pendency of said account, and the heaiiuv
there.il. by causing n copy of this order lobe
published in the t belseii Herald a newspaper
printed and circulating In said Couutv, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Bobber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably Ugbt,
wi 1 ufk-a slip ud the feet

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

Illg. If. »<

[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
..... .0. ItOTWM. IT, Probate Register. I)JU

Proo&to Ordor-

rTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtt^
j nnw, ss. At a session of the Prolmte Courtl J »•»**• I • *  » •• S'* - - • - ^ V —
for tbo County of Washtenaw, hidden at tho
ITobiite iHHoe, In the Cltv of Ann A’‘ia»r, on
Monday, tbe 0th dav of March. In (he yeai
one thousnnd eight hundred and ninety -«»n“
Present, J . Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pm-

bnfe.
In the matter of tbe estate of Alice

Oeragbty, deceased.
George H. Grimston tb“ administrator oi

s.ild estate, comes Into court and represent"
„ ,, , . __ _ .. . .^ 1 tbst he is now pnepared to render his final

i Call and see it in operation before bin mg ,,,^,0^ vnch .sdmimstrntnr.

any other kind. It is simply won
derful and it will pay you to in-

vestigate Any cl.il I cafi

operate it. Onexliibi ira

durin busiucs hours.

inAlso call on us for everything
Hardware Line.

the

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, Mien.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U

of M. Dental
College

Office with Palmer
A Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, nfl

Chelsea, - Michigan.

H. J. Barton who lives oji the J.

Watson farm in West Unadilla, whs

struck on the head by a tree limb
which rendered him blind and un-

conscious for several days. He is
now some better and hopes of ulti-

mate recovery are entertained.

Following is report for school No.

7. Unadilla and Lyndon, for the

term of ’90 ’91: 9th grade— George

May 93; Will North 91; Charles
Hartsuff 93; Fred North 94. 8th

grade— Mabel HartsiifTO’J; Fred Me-

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

and

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpf’s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt at ten t ion. Otlice over 0 laz-
ier’sd

‘I hennpon it I .ordered, that Tu<-*dny, the 7th
dnv ol Auiil next, nt ten o'clock In th<

forenoon, Ixj Mctgned for examining and
allowing mieh eccntint. nnd that the bcire nr
law of Hniil decest-ed, and ull other per* >n?
Interested in raid e-tnto. are nqulred map-
pear at a seMioo of n i Id Court, then to Ik-
nnldeuntthn Probate Office, In the City of
Ann Arbor, In said < ounty, nod th<>v
cause. If any there be, why the naid ac-
count sbonld not be allowed: And it
further Ordered, that miid almlubtrator give
notice to tbe persons interested In said estate
of the pendency of said Recount, nud tin
henring thereof, by causing a copy of this
order t> be published In the Chelsei Herald
a new«p«ner printed and circulated In saf'1
County, three successive weeks previous t
said day of hearing.
J. WILL A KM BALBiTT, Judge of Probate.

I A true copy!
Wm. O. Hoty,

nTer m rhos with Ins'd* of heel lined with reM»r.
ThH c tnifs to tun shoe and prevents the rubber
from sdpplng off.

Call for the -Colchester"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT UK I All. HY

I. S. Kolmos St Co.

Goo. S. Kempf.
Wa. P. Schon’i.

Til ELSE A. Midi. ..46

Tbotntnd.nf co.teroer»ln evere State will iretif> lotto
quality of VICE'S SSSDS. IWt I e (innor*! •!'>' lift***
goods, vlrk’n rinral Gu'de, the 1 ret Iwu- 1 d"}-
wl. contain* im targe t sere, rolnred plnte*. flrasd FmJ-
Ilea, wnrihr orculUvntlen. Send 1*cent« for rorT.<J'*Jnf»Ilea, wnrihr o* cultl.i-in-n. m,.. ......... ..... ... .

thl* amount from find order snd It cost* nolblnp. Csu

HGMiii zxvjr^ilN.
Will make my headquarters nl Hie

Hkrald Okpick in the future. All orders
either sent or left there will receive prompt
attention. Send me your items and get
your bills printed free. Respectfully,

GEO. E, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Probate Register,

Probate Order,

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of W,i*b-
3 tenaw. ss At a session of thn Probate
Court forlhe County of Washtenaw, holden nt
the Probato • tffloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the I th day of March in the yonr
one th nisiind eight bund re*’ and ntm-ty-mo.
Present. J. VVtllaid Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Peter

Fchwlkenth, d'-cessed.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Matthew Schwlkeralh. pr tying that
administration of said estate may l»o granted
to himself ors 'mo other suitable |»ers in.
Thereupon It la ordered, that Tuesday, the

7tb day of April next at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and ull other pera ns In-
terested In said estate, are required In ap-
pear nt a a*0Slim of said Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate office. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be why th"
prayer of die petltb nor should n t lie granted:
Audit is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notion tt the pemas intarastel In slid

Prl^JAM£8"viCX SEEDSMAN, Eochester. H. I.

HUMPHREYS1
Du. Hbanmitifs' Si-xcmai are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescription* ; used for many
yssrs In private practice with jaecoM.snd forovse
thirty years u*ed by the people. Every blngloSpe-
eifle is s special euro for the disease usmed.
These Specifics cure wlthont drugglni,-. part

Ing or mincing tho system, and arc In fort sud
deed the sovereign remedleael lhc\\ orld.

raicr*.
#OI

ler’aflnig store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sre. n28

w. F. STRANGWAYS,
PhyBician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
- a^iCKio-^ir.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yoq want insurance

Gill*rt & Crowell. We
call on
representKinder 94; Emma Lane 90; Gertrude . , . --

M,H. 92; Gertrude Webb 91; Raebel amount

North 94; Johnnie Budd 90; Bert'
Hams 9i. 7th grade — Maud May

FRED KANTLEHNER,

estate, of tbe pendency ot said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a c >py of this
order to be published In the Chelae* Herald a
newspaper printed and circulated In wild said

ity thCounty three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. WILL AUD BAUBITT.
[Atrueong^_ _ Judge of Probate.

PY, Probate Heglatcr.

Commissioners’ Notice.
QTATE OF VirHIOAN. county of Washtenaw

Tbo nuderaigned having been appointed bv
tbe Probate Court for saidOiunty, C*iniiiils»-
loners b> receive, examine nud adjust nil claims
aud demands of all persons against tbe estate
of James Moran, late of said County, deceas-
ed, herebj give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their chlms
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of I). B.
Taylor, in the Village of Chelsea in said
Coimty, on Saturday the mth day of May,
and on Monday the 17th day of August,
next, at ten o'clock A. M . of each of said days,

,,,u7Siv;e,r.^r.»,u'’Ju“ “l'1

0 R V I LLEp GORTON ! I Commissioners.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spccti-
clca and Eyeglasses; also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE

ICarkoti.

Chelsea. Mar. 25, 1891.

Eggs, per dozen . . ............... 18c

Butter, per pound, ...... .. ......... i
Oats, per bushel. . . ............... 45c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel. . .. ............ 85c

Potatoes, per bushel .............  75c

Apples, per bushel .............. 90c
Wheat, per btnhet ................ 99u

Rmi, per bushel ................. $1.70

89; Richard McKinder 91; Don
Harris 88; Otis Webb 92; LaVergnc
Webb 88; Nina Davis 91; Dan North

92; Elmer Barton 90; Frank May 92;

Eva Montague 80; Charlie Hudson
95; Lula Barton 94. Those perfect

n deportment during term— Otis
Webb, Lula Barton and Florence
Palmer. H. M. Wood, Teacher.

 . :

$45,000,000.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

%>d work and close attention to busi-
n£^fl i

Pilti, Piles, Pile*.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, Is a
positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.-Prlce 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Micb.

itSubscribe for the Ohelsia Herald.

my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

080. 81)88, Prop.

"N SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

herald
The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.

Spccticlcs, which arc superior in correct-

ing defective. uyealght.

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty 28

CEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive
prompt attention.

- THE -
“PALACE”
_ Barber Shop.
cxm&mxA., - 2&xo*cx<*jL2fr,

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style,

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempf Bios, old bank building.

Excelsior
* * *

ust or nuscirAi. aoe.
Fever*, CuugMtUm, luttammallon .. .! ,
Worm a. Worm Fever, Worm lobe I

Frying C*flc,orTcetLlugof InfwiiU .1
Dinrrlru, of Children or Adulta ... .1
Dyaentery. Griping, bllIou»CoUc...- •*
Gbolrra Alnrkaa, vomlUag .........
I'oaih*, C«.ld. bronttltta. ..... .. ......

While*, too Prof u*e Perlodi.. ......
(roup. Cough, Difficult breathing .
Haft flboam, F.w»lpeU». Lrottroin

P,V.Ti;5'K^f“hK‘£:K::
Piled, Dllna or Lteed'ng .....
(• unrrh, Infiurura, Cold in the B«d
Whooping Goagh. VlolentCcoxh*
Gr^rral JJrbUM^l byilc.l W eekMM

iaeaoei

oux.

eaoe* of thbireartfpal^^tFm 1 .

jgEBasgggaiag
HUMPHREYS' MEDIOINB OOa

Oor. William and John Street*, New York.

SPECIFICS.
v:li.U

gfagh A TKATCf I mutfit.k. to toirty

0 0 U U
Ih. .Iluail.iu nr . whl, h •» '»™
Fo moil. “ 'i»» r..f iif-unlru Mirrmrul.iabn*.- Xa.l'ji »tw>

1 1 d'nirH l.iii •n. « nrtrr irwii r.«-(i AUtrt, i -r woejy- *
mSy I .infill .nil pfn.Khd with .tntitovewW •

_______ r, «h'i »ip ni.kinir ...r Meeo » i»*i

•£ naiiX: rSsxiBhiSViSi
umli"

i A pamphlet of Infonnatlon end ah-/
\«lr»ct of th* l»w4,eh jwina How to/
ObUio I*itioiiU, Ceventa, r
^ Mark*. Cop/rlirbu, ten-' Trtt./

MUNN A C<
,301 Ili’iindnay,

New York.

MONEY^isl®tri. «

own lnitll|lr*,wli.l

Chelsea, Kish.,

WILLIAM CASPABY
S»»Oy»I3CTOSt,

BREAD C_«E AND PtfS, QLOVER BLOSSOM
Bonelese Ham, Pork & Beans, and

• Cold Meats, uj .

ALWAYS. ON HANDf' V
Wander's old stand. * Vl0ii89

F. E. I YES,
Auctioneer,

Stockbrldge, - . Mich.
-Terms reasonable -

For Terms and particulars apply at this

88
office.

Sul scribe for tbe Chelsea Herald.
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